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HOLLAND CITY NEWS.
VOL. XXXVI
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Saw

the What YYm

Mr. Cherry has closed, his barber
Dr. N. M. Steffens preached in
shop in C. Blom’s building on River Third Reformed church at Orand
ir
street and has opened a barber shop Rapids
In thl8 papor 35’ 30* 25* 20 an(l *5
in Douglas.
— ^
r*.
yoa™ ago (at intervals of five years)
Mrs. Capt. Morton had the mis- i9 a new foatm* that the News will
Rev. J. Waver, pastor of the Eb- fortune to fall at her summer home L.i,-.
.
enezer church, has been extended at Macatawa last week and suffered ® ?p from wook *0 w«>k •
a call by the Fourth Christian a fractured rib. She is now improv- This column will be especially in*
tefonned church of this city.
ing nicely.
tereating as it gives a chronology of

Sunday.
n
, .

^)3iu.(l.i&rouwer
\!Qffy

.

2i2- *14 Drivers &T.t

,

,

Perfect

the

The Rev. P. P. Cheff, of Forest
Anthony Paps, the Agnew farmer, 11,8 paat 8lU1 vivi(, itt
°*
Jrove, Mich., has been called by who was sent to the Detroit House of two generations, which includes
the Roformed Church of Milwaukee, Correction for 90 days ou June 20 most of Holland’s citizens.
Wis. The Rev. H. Dykhuyzen, of will be released. His wife has paid
While some items may bring *
^lla, la., has accepted the call from
the necessaryfine and costa for his
tinge of sadness there are other*
the Second Church of Jamestown,
I

Fitting

25 Pei Cent Discount

Glasses

release.

Mich.

that give one

The new Machinery has been in

I

lyes

Kxamiatd Frw.

Satisfaction Gnarantood.

is yet to

August

come. Why

and

crued.

PORCH FURNITURE

hot month of

thought

The mandamus case of John H.
Leach vs. Allen L. Whitebeck in
Allegan circuit court was adjourned
on motion of the former’scouncil,
is expected as many orders have ac- our Cily an^ resorts have growth
in order to give them an opportunity
Some items may appear common
to frame issues on some pans of
R*v. A. R. Merrill, pastor of the pUc0' 9li11 lhey wiL1 1,6 into™>t*ng<o
their answer. It will be heard
Wesleyan church, his family and * ®on®e* 1 ho items of the boys who
Aug. 17 at 9 a. m.
number of the members of the cooned the watermelons and who
The licence of Capt. Vanity, in
church of this city will attend the are now prominent in society and
charge of the ferry Skidoo at Holannual camp maeting of the Michi- busineM niU
ft-, of
land, has been suspended for ten
gan conference at Hastings, August
fry
4
days for running the boat without o t0
this nature, of which there not*
proper license. The boats license
a
a
few, will be omitted.
G. A. Wilterdink and daughter
recently expired, was *not renewed
and this infraction on the rules of Minnie of Holland were in Zeeland Tho moUo of the New8 ***
navigation resulted in trouble for the Monday and visited at the home of U,een ant^ is today, where an item
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. DeJong and injures a person or industry, or
captain.

ON ALL

The

a happy

puts them in a reminiscentmood.

r
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not

W.R. Stevenson

fornish the porch and
enjoy the cool summer

Optical Specialist

Isaac Baranov,

who

has been
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Rev. and Mrs. William Moerdyke. whatsoever it may be
Miaa Wilterdink eipoct, to leave as viul
ortflnce

breezes.
24 E. 8th Street. Holland.
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and

is not

of

h

ducting a store on East Eighth street a missionary to Arabia the latter
.lt ,
must be omitted. Webohev*
has filed through Attorneys Sooy & partof next month.-Zeeland Rec.
in the power of the press for good
Heck a petition in bankruptcy in the ord.
......
United States district court at Grand
and not for evil. The items will
Charles Brems of Robinson, who
Rapids. The claims of creditors
Holland City News.
was elected director of school dis- |appear 011 l)a8° »•
are placed at $2,500, with assets
trict No. 6 in Robinson at the last
amounting to $1,500. All the
See the grand display of fireworks
PubHihtdeteruThurtiau. Tervu.$l.60per year
school meeting, has begun suit in
creditors are non-residents, and Nelat
Jenison park this evening.
a ditcount of 60 e to thou paying tn Advance
son R. Stanton has been appointed the circuitcourt, asking for a man
MULDER BR.OJ. tt WHELAN. RUBLIiHEILJ
to compel
the former director____________
r _____________
________ Mrs. Johanna Ter Hove of Olivs
trustee to take charge of the stock damns
William Foster, to turn over to him township was taken Tuesday by
and
appraise it.
oiUon.01Holland C* maj? knop^UI,on•pp11the books and papers belonging to Deputy Sheriff Arie Zanting to
Boot* Kramer Bid*.. 8th street. Holland. Mich
The Ashbury Park (N. J.( Journ- the
Grand Haven, to have a hearing
al
has
the following regarding Rev.
0-7!
TTTr
before Probate Judge Kirby as to
CITY
VICINITY.
Harry 8mk ler of \ alley township, her sanilyi She w<18 adjud6cd in.
Albert us Brooks, a graduate of Hope
College who formerly lived in Grand- a dependent child, ivae the first one slne and waa takcn t0 Kalamazoo.
The circus is coming to town.
H. She has a husband and several
ville: Rev. AlbertusT.Brooks, pas- to be brought before Judge
Next Monday evening the Holland tor of the American Reformed Williams under tho new juvenile children,
Citizens band will give a concert at church, Newburg, N. Y., with his court law, which providesthat juve
ni lee may be tried before probate Holland owners of automobiles
Saugatuck.
wife and young son, will be a guest
judges Sinkler appeared before Jare hastening to comply with tho
of the Manhattan for a couple of
Judge
last week
waB|a?Iv
license law. The
statute pro*
The FennvilleHerald completed its
ui'
IKU Williams
H niiumn rnsi
wuuk. and was
,
'
weeks. Mr. Brooks is a brother of
fifteenthbirthdaylast week, and the
committed to the state public
*"al
, licenses issued
the pastor of the local Reformed
at Coldwater,his parents both being a8t yearexP,re, the provisions of
anniversaryfinds the publication in
church. Mr. Brook’s mother and
dead and tho whereabouts of his fost- f*ie new 8.talule shall govern. This
a very flourishing condition.
sister came all the wav from Grand
er father cannot bo ascertained.aw re<lu,resthat the number of tbo
Misss Esther Olsen, of Kalamazoo Rapids and will spend their summer
license be displayed on the front
has been engaged by the board o. at the same house.
On August 13, 14, 15 and 1C will and rear of the machine instead of
educationto teach Latin and English
While enssing the tracks of the be held the 27th annual reunion of on the rear only as requiredby tho
next year Miss Olsen had charge
Grand Rapids, Holland and Chica- the Soldiers’ and Sailors’associationold law. The cost of the license is
of the Latin and English department go railway at Jamestown last Thurs- of
Allegan county at
park,
y -----o->•* Riverside
•*:—
17* “• 1 reduced from ga to Si, the
u.« fee
.cc for
ivt
of the Kalamazoo college during
day a hayrack driven by Louis
88,1 • 1,10 fo,,mvlnK speakers yearly renewal being 50 cents. Tho
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THE BRIDE'S CHOICE

I nowadays is a handsome piece of Cut Glass- You will find in our
1 new stock the very piece the suits her. Don’t let the price alarm
1 you. Our prices will surprise you.
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Klein, a resident of Jamestown, was w,,1 bo prf8en1tJon l1h0.da>'8 and ev°* sale of a machine does not transfer
struck by an eastbound interurban "‘T0*
J- the license to the purchaser,who
C. Burrows, Hon. J. G. Diekema,
car.
One
of
the
horses
pulling
the
ers engaged for the ensuing year at
Congressman Charles Townsend of _______ ... _______ _____ _______ .
the Christian school; B. Stegink rig was instantly killed and the
Jackson, Judge William Prentiss of ing the sale purchases a new ma*
other eo badly hurt that it will proba
principal.Christina Holkeboer, Fan
Chicago, Rov. Gardner, of South chine, bis old license and number
ny Belt, Grace, Yeldman, Maggie bly die. DeKlein was thrown from

The

following is the list of teach

Haven.
attachesto the new purchase.
Rotchafer, Derks, Lizzie Lent?rs his rig, but escaped with a few
bruises.
The
car
was
proceeding
at
The great variety of articles shown will make selection
Kleinraeulenkamp, and Mamie De
The Jungle Babe and Vesta owned
It is expected that me work of
a low rate of speed and to this De respectively by E.T). Green and E
and we guarantee that no other gift will look as brilliantas
Witt of Grand Rapids.
____ __________
remodelingGrand Haven’s fam*
Klein probably owes the fact that lie J llalleck,pulled oil the tie race on ous old hotel building, the Cutler
Come and examine our stock. You will be just as welcome
W. D. Haywood, who was acquit- is still alive. He was just driving
Macatawa Bay last Thursday night, House, will begin in a few weeks
ted at Boise, Idaho, of complicity into the village and did not see the
in which Mr. Green's launch cap- now. Mr. Cutler would perhaps
East Eighth Street
in the killing of Former Governor car until it was too late.
tured the silver trophy hung up by reconsiderhis plans if he could get
Frank Steunenberg, has been sent
TrafficManager Floyd in the resort- a good offer from some good hotel
It takes a genius to equal the folthe followingtelegram by the local
ers’ launch race on Merchants’ holi- man but if he does not very soon
council of Modern Sons of Marx: lowing fish story: H. S. Maynard of
day. The J angle Babe was given a the work of remodeling will be com“Wage Slavery shall surely go. Con- Eaton county, so the story runs, handicap of 51 minutes and covered menced. The plans call for the
gratulations on our victory, General fastenedsix hooks to a single line,
the 4-mile course in 18 1-4 minutes conversion of the building into a
bated all, made a cast, and awaited
Council, Sons of Marx.
while the Vesta crossed the lino a business block. The main floor
results- He felt a vigorous jerk, got
The Citizens’ band will give a con. busy, hauled in the family clothes- minute later. It was the most excit I will be lowered nearly to the sidecert in the opera house at Saugatuck line, and landed six fine bass and an ing contest ever witnessedon Maca- walk grade and will be made into
one immense siore or two rooms.
next Monday evening. The event is eighteen-pound- pickerel. The pick- tawa Bay.
It is thought that a tenant can be
being widely advertised and a big eral had half swallowed the smallest
The hulk of the burned Crosby
C. A.
secured for one large store. Tho
audience is expected. Special rat** bass and hung on like a politician
line steamer Naomi has been towed
basement will be lowered over a
will be given on the Interurbanline, to a job. Of course it was a clothes
It is impossiblefor us to
The Old Reliable Jeweler.
to Johnston Bros, steel ship build.
.....
1I11UJCU80basement
ua5emen,
foot and an immense
describe our stock of rings,
and the many friends of the band line or a strand of wire fence he
.»« plan m F errysburg. 1 he Cros- wilh cement noor put in (or the us8
from this city will attend the concert. used, for no common line would
each one is so different from
by people state that they have not as of lhe store above The
the others, there are so many
have held the great weight and
Lena Barnes, the fifteen year old fierce struggleof so many fish at yet defmatelylet the contract for the r0oms will be used for offices an J
of them. In the lot are
rebuildingof the burned craft but it |or whatever they can be rented for.
Allegan girl who ran away to Hoi once.
rings set with every kind of
is very likely that the firm
land Sunday because of alleged ill
stone from diamonds to
Johnston
Bros, will do tho work. Macatawa Bay is each year becomtreatmentaccorded her by her parcut glass, pearls, opals,
The following is the list of school The rebuilding of the Naomi will on- ing more popular for the cruising
ents,
has been given their permission
rubies, garnets, etc.
teachers in Holland and Zeeland: tail a hundred thousand dollars. The ynchts of Lake Michigan, and thj^
to work here and she will remain
also show a large
Holland— Harter Arendsen, Lena Naomi will bo made a handsomer year has so far seen a total of over
here instead of being sent back to
stock of signet rings for
Arendsen, Aimer Avery, Bessie Bot- and better boat than sho was before 15 largo cruising yachts visiting
Allegan,as a good place has been tume, John S. Brower, Rena Bylsma,
both men and women. We
the midlake fire. Steel will enter in- Black Lake. From the Dorothea to
secured for her.
want to show you.
to her construction more largely the Sprite they range in length from
M. Douma Maggie Grothrup, Fred than before as it is intended to put nearly 200 feet to about 30. The
After a brief illness since last
Gunn, Bert Hartgerink,Ethel Hat- in steel floors and ceiling on all the yachts so far which have graced the
Wednesday, Mrs. Wm. Garbrecht tersley,Clara Hopkins, Jennie E.
I bay are the Geraldine, owned by S.
passed away at her home Monday
Jennings, Anna Jensen, Reka Kam.. .S Hubbard of the Chicago Yacht
evening at 204 West Eighth street
ferkeek, Wilhelmina Kerriner, Laura
Jerry Boynton, tho famous, rail- club; Sadie, owned by tho Ash Syn
She was 29 years of age and is sur24 E. Eighth Street
McClellan, Clara McClellan, Sena road promoter last Saturday in dicate of the C. Y. C ; Glad Tidings
vived by her husband and one child
Meengs Almira Miles, Johanna Plag- Grand Rapids bougbl a rai r°a,l for owned by K. S. Mills and Dewit
Holland, Mich.
and several brothers and sisters. gemars, Minnie Riksen, Hannah
M1,chlgan Cre8*“ of Chicago; Hattie B., of tin
The funeral was held this forenoon Roost, Margaret Rottschafer,Wil- D •‘i ' a nhe
The Jeweler
Railroad Co., which is said to bo Jackson Park Yacht club; Vixen,
at 8 o clock from the house, Rev.
liam Rottschafer,Nelson R. Stanton, worth half a million was sold to sat- owned by Captain Porter of Chicago
Luther officiating, and at 2 o’clock Susie Stegenga,Minnie Van der
jafy a mortgage for the Cnntral Vannadera, of C. Y. C.; Neva, of 0
at West Olive, Rev. Bush conductPloeg, Lydia Ver Schure, Catherine, Treat Go. of New
The trust Y. C.; and tho champion 21-footer
the services there.
Veltmarf,Grace Veltman, Ezra 0. company foreclosed the mortgage Spirte, owned by Mr. Drake, and fly
For information regarding the
Weightman, Jeannette Westveer. because of the alleged failure on the ing the Columbia Yacht club burgee
Oh! my stomach’s a Very uncertain excursion to the Rea Valley, of Folk
PresidentMorton of the Graham Zeeland— H- K. Boer, Nettie De
partof the railroad company to pay Miss Marjorio Walker of Chicagc
thing.
county, South Dakota, on Aug, 5th, and Morton Transportationcompany
Jong, Lila Erikson, Gertrude Heck, the interest on the bonds which has registered tho keel sloop “Pop’
1 suffered the torment that cos- see John C. Vissers, Benj. Welters, has purchased the steamer City of
Anna G. Huizinga, William Huizer, amounted to nearly a million. The of the C- Y. G, with the Macatawa
tiveness brings,
E. A. Domer or Lugers & Miles.
Traverse from the Chicago pool Elias Kloosterman, Bendert Leest
Central Michigan Railway is about Bay fleet. Commodore Miller of th<
But now I am happy, normal and
room syndicate. The boat will be ma. Anna Raidle, Nellie Roosenraad,
J iO miles in length and tho com- Macatawa Bay Yacht club had his
free,
The secret of fashionable beauty. taken to St Joseph, thoroughlyoverMary
A- Stone, Sadie Tymes, Fran- pany was organized by Boynton and yacht Elvira at Spring Lake where
A miracle wrought by Hollister’s I asked the question of a beauty hauled, and later in th6 season will
Rocky Mountain Tea. Haan specialist.In order to be round, be put on the freight run be- ces VanHess, ChristenaC. VanLiere, others about 20 years ago. The it was overhaulea. Mr Drake, the
Peter VerMeulen,William Vis.
road takes in Grand Haven, Grand yacht expert has several boats in hia
Bros.
rosy and very stylish, take Hollis tween St. Joseph and Chicago. The
Rapids, Battle Creek, and extends yards for overhauling.Among them
ters Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, boat will also be used for winter
Advertise in the Holland City from Rogers City in Presque Isle are the Baohomier, Raven, Ariel and
Holland City News want ads. pay Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros.
navigation.
News.
county to the southern state line. Invader.
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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Douglas.

Beaverdam.
Miss Jcsie Kievit
Urs. F. Huyser, Jr.

ihe

is

Williard Kirby bought a part of
E* E. Weed’s interest in the.baskel
factory the list part of last week
No Sleep, No Rest,
and went in as foreman of the fifth

Zeeland.
guest of

Rev. J. Heimenga of Overisel
took charge of the fore and after*
The Misses Frances Knap and noon services at the First Christian
Nancy Leenhouts have returned! Reformed church Sunday,
from Kalamazoo where they visited j Rev. Huizcnga of Rusk conducta few weeks with relatives and ed the three services of the Second

.

i

friends.

Mr.

Christian Reformed church

and Mrs. Baron were

at

Sunday,

The Sunday schools of the First
and Second Reformed chnrches of

Beaverdam Sunday.

basket

The

the Sufferer of

room Monday.
C. E. S. for
months are: Presi-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schut
pleasantlyentertained at their
home last Thursday evening' The
merry-makersnumbering 24. The
evening was spent In vaiious games
and music. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess and

_

all

report a pleasanttime.

MissionaryH. Huizinga was
Beaverdam Sunday.

in

Clarence Huyser spent Sunday
with his parents.

at preshome of Mr.

Miss Jennie Beckins is

employed at
P. Huyser.
The

choir

Kidney Troubles.

No peace

for the

Olimpia

kidney sufferer-

Pain and distr ss from morn to
dent, Minnie Findley; vi^e-presinight.
dent, Adell Todd; secretary, MarGet up with a lame back.
guerite Gerber; treasurer, Madeline
Twinges of backache bother you
Gerber; pianist, Harold Durham.
all day,
A dredge is now at work deepen
Dull aching breaks your rest at
ingthe water along Capt, Hamilnight
ton’s water front. Docks may be
Urinary disorders add to your
built here and this place made the
misery.
Get

at

the cause— cure

the

the

met at the home

Zeeland people that Rev.
Kremers, formerly of this city, had
passed away at his home in Detroit.
He has been in poor health for the
last five years and for more than a
year has suffered much. He leaves
a widow and four daughters, Mrs.
H. DeKruif of this city, Mrs. H.
M. DeVries and Misses Jessie and
Anna Kremet of Detroit. The funeral was private and held from the
home at 10 o’clock Monday morning. Rev. Grootenhuis of Detroit,
Rev Van'ferVriesof Fisher Station,
Rev. K. Van Goor of Paterson, N.
J., ane Dr. H. Dosker of Louis
ville, Ky. were present at the service?.— Zeeland Record.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter (Huyser Monday evening.

The Ideal Family Resort

Kid-

Hamilton.

cLJV. r

'1‘:

Th,,,.

,h.

r
of

Have made

great

>•m"""U

M„,,.

cures in Hoibt. Peters Catholic Church
iancj
Douglas will hold their bazaar FriMrs. Edwin McCarthy, living at
day and Saturday, August 9 and 10
290 Van Raalte Ave : Holland,
at the Douglas Village Hall.
Mich., says: “My husband is a
firm believer in the great merits of
Crisp.
Doan’s Kidney Pills and considers
The farmers have just about fin- them worth their weight in gold.
ished with the hay crop, which was
They certainly have given him
better than expected this summer.
great benefit and he believes they
They are busy harvesting wheat. are the only means of making him
Pickles are growing fine. Some able to get around aud do any
farmers have already started to work. For years he has suffered
pick them.
with kidney and bladder trouble
John Baumann is building a new which caused him great pain and
house

.U

for Albert Mulder.

Located on Interurban at Jenison Park
NEWLY FITTED OUT WITH COMPLETE CAFE.
Everything to Eat and Drink
Fine Music and Orderly Entertainment

At times he would

annoyance.

have to get up constantly during
John Berkompas has recovered
Married, Tuesday evening, July
the night and would pace the floor
Mr. and Mrs. Sipke Grasma 23, Cornelius Ackersook of this from an attack of appendicitis.
for half an hour, being unable to
Mrs. Herman Garvelink and rest owing to the pains caused by
village and Mrs. Blank ot Diamond
visited their parents last Sunday.
children
of Holland are spending a
Springs, at the home of the bride.
the irregular and unnatural condiThe age of the former is 82 years few days with her mother. Mrs. tion of the kidneys. He tried many
West Olive.
W-H. Marble has been appoint- and that of the bride is 78 years. F. Arnoldink.
temedies without relief and doctors
They will reside in this village.
ed director lor the coming year.
said they could do nothing for him
J. E. Barkel attended the busiHe finallytried Doan’s Kidney Pil s
Mrs. T. Roberts is visiting relaThe Limit of Life.
ness
men's
meeting
in
Holland,
and
I can truthfully say he obtained
lives here.
The most eminent medical scien- more relief from their use than all
Wednesday of last week.
C. W. Binns was in Holland last
tists are unanimous in the concluthe remedies he ever tried He is
Mrs. Barkel and children spent
week.
sion that the generally accepted now using them and is ablec to
two days with her folks in Overisel.
The Ladies Aid Society served
limitation of human life is many
Harry Barkel of Holland was in years below the attainment pos- work every day. He thinks Doan’s
ice cream Saturday night.
Kidney Pills are the finest kidney
the city on business.
sible with the advanced knowledge and bladder remedy obtainableand
Miss Draeger has been hired to
Dr. P. H. Fisher was in Holland of which the race is now pos
teach at the West Olive School.
will stand by them in reon m mf«
sessed The critical period, that ing their use to other sufferers.”
The infant daughter of James last week Saturday.
Mrs. F. J. Leroy and two sons determines its duration, seems
For sale by all dealers. Price
Hugesdied Saturday morning funvisited in Grand Rapids last week. to be between 50 and 60; the pro50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buferal services were held at the
The heavy rains did much damage per care of the body during this falo, New York, Sole Agents for
church, Sunday.
to the hay crop in many places in decade cannot be to stronglyurged; the United States.
Henry Boyer and wife of Grand
carelessnessthen being fatal to
this vicinity.
Remember the name-Doan’s and
Haven have been visiting their parlongevity;Nature’s best helper take no other
Now
that
the
new
schoolhouse
ents here.
has been shingled the interior is after 50 is Electric Bitters, the
The warehouse belonging to the
scientifictonic medicine that revi
Beach Milling Co. is being repaired rapidly finished. The contractor talizes every organ in the body.
told us the building would be in
Bear*
lh< Rinl1 Vw Haw Always Bougtt
by A, Boyer,
Guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co. Signature
readiness in five weeks.
Druggists. 50c.
Mrs. Garbrecht was called to
of
E. Telleman, whose leg was opHolland by the illness of her
erated upon in Chicago is getting
daughter-inlaw.
along nicely and will be home
Albert Van Raalte is building an soon.
addition to his house.
While working in the interior of
the new school house at this place
Allendale.
Mr. and Mrs. {Justine Pixley of R V Siple stepped upon a nail, the
wound of which is quite painful.
Cadillac spent Sunday here.

Bring yoar

‘

Mrs. Jacob Osterhouse of the
been
cancer of Hamilton hotel was confined to the
condition. bed with a fever the fore part of

the face, is in a critical

last week.

Robert Prichard who hurt his
H. J. Klomparens and G. Enlimb while decorating the church
sing furnished the first cucumbers
last Christmas, is being treated
with X-ray by Dr. Louis Barth of for the salting station here Tuesday morning of last week— a half
Grand Rapids.
bushel.
C. T. Bachman was in CoopersWill Eesley and Ansel Crandall
ville Tuesday on business.
were in Ho’Und and Grand Rapids
The quarterly conference and Sunday of last week.
meeting of the Wesleyan MethoGeorge Slicket,the youngest son
dist church was held last Saturday
of
Mr. Slicket, was taken before
and Sunday, conducted by Rev.
Justice
Dalton by Constable Jacob
L. H. Watrons of Berlin circuit
Eding to answer to a charge of ussear Ionia.
ing indecent language to John MisThe Woman’s Home and Forkotten. He was releasedupon payeign Missionary society

met

the
ing a fine of $4.
homejof Wells Parish last week.
Miss Ethel Davis of this place
Mrs. Wright and daughter, Tillie
and a party of young ladies from
of Waukasha, Wis., are visiting
Grand Rapids and Lansing made a
friends here.
pleasure trip to Escanaba last week
James Stone is ill (with rconges- returning home Tuesday.
tion of the liver. He is attended
by Dr. Walling of Coopersville.
at

£

Saugatuck.

Rev. Billington and wife of the
On Wednesday, Aug 7 the ladies
Congregational church are taking Aid Society of the Cong’l Church
a two weeks' vacation.^
will hold a sale of useful and fancy
articles,baked goods and ice cream
Jamestown.
on the parsonage lawn.
The old settlers of Jamestown
Eaton & Hyet have rented the
will hold their fifth annual picnic at
building west of the Heath block
George Brown’s Spring Grove, formerly occupied by Chaimbernear Jamestown Center, August lain’s saloon, and have moved their
10. Short speeches will be given plumbing and repair shop from
and there will be races for the old Douglas.
settlers,for the boys and for the
In getting on the Yacht Douglas
women. Prizes will be given for
at the mouth last Thursday, Mrs.
best dressed couple as in the days
M . Rose fell and broke one of her
of old. The committee in charge
legs.
Dr. Walker set the bone and
are as follows-.Music, Homer Freewith
good
care she is improving
man; speaking,Albert Whitney, G,

W.

is

py

Railroad
Exhibit
in

r* B.

“Nnlar

D.JHaan had his

as The Sun."

shoulder
is an expression as old as the race.
throw n out of joint by a fall from a
No doubt the rising and setting of
horse. Dr. Imus attended him.
the sun is the most regular performMrs. Hattie Reamersma is visit- ince in the universe, unless it is the
ing her parentsaction of the liver and bowels when
Advertise in the Holland City

News.

regulated with Dr. King’s New
Life Pills. Guaranteedby Walsh

Drug

Co. druggist 25c.

Done

the'fortunate lot of the hap*
posst eaur of a gas range.

and yon

CO., for

prices,

will be surprised to learn that this is the

Coolest, Cheapest, Quickest
method

and Pleasantest

cooking in vogue.

of

COOK WITH GAS
Holland City Gas

Read

Company.

,

the

News $1

Holland City

a Year

Shows

HOLLAND

Ram

Spring fiats and Gaps

nr

Shine

have arrived, also a

Wednesday afternoon and Night

woolens

for Suits.

full line

of

Everything in

Gppis Furnishings tor Man oi Taste

AUGUST

14 th

Sluyter

& Dykema,

Successors to Sluyter & Cooper.

and Furnishers.

Tailors, Hatters

Lugers

&

Holland Markets.

Miles

Price. Paid to Parmer..

I’BODUCK.

Real Estate Dealers.
'

FOR SALE CHEAP-A 1^1

and large lot on Thirteenth
street between Pine and Maple.
This place is a genuine bargain and
ouse

rapidly.

Richardson, M. D. L. Hollis, Philo room.
Gregory; refreshments,John SgydWork on E. L. Leland & Co’s
er.
new store has been delayed on account of two of the large plate glass
Borculo.
windows being broken when they
John Ratering knows what to do reached here. New ones will come
with a drunken man. He sent him from Detroit and when they arrive
away.
and are set the other work on the
H. Koop and A. Kraai arc on the store will probably be finished.
sick list. Dr. imusis attending
them.

ROAST

Ask GAS

The Great

Jacob Strick; games;
Irving Minion, William Kriedler, . E. J, Liendecker has installed a
Philo Gregory; transportation,F. Regina Sublime Pianola in his bar
Gitchel,

^

Perfectly

CIRCUS

HARGREAVES

a day’s outing.

A

America’s Greatest

Gemmess, who has

1

CZZ^S

OA-ST OTII-A..

twice operated upon for

and spen

fa uily

f P.T. flcCARTHY, Prop.

the

Mrs.

Pavilion.'

the latter part of the reached

week.

ent

for

officersof the

the ensuing six

Mr. and Mrs Tony Nienhuis and this city held their annual picnic at
daughter Evelyn visited relatives John Ball park in Grand Rapids
winter quarters for the Heinz Lum
here the past week.
Wednesday.
Mr. George Veldman left for
Friday the sad intelligence ber Co’s, fleet. In case this is de-

Grand Rapids

No Peace

must be sold at once.
Another fine proyierty on West
14th street that we can offer at a
price that yon cannot resist if you
are looking for a first class place at
a very low price. A ten room house
and large lot, all in first class condi-

Circus,

Museum, Menagerie & Hippodrome

“JUMBO

II” Earth’s Largest Elephant.

Weight 12,500 lbs- Height 12 1-6 feet
Prof. P. Carrescia’s Arenic Band of 30 pieces
Performances 2 and 8 pm.
Doors open 1 to 7 p m.

Grand Haven, Thursday, August

Pork,

dressed,per

#>..

10

.........

||
lb

......................
7

mutton, dressed ............................
7-*
Veal .........................................
#.7
Lamb.... .....................
14
Turkey’s live ..............................is
Bw* ...................................
«-fl%

GBAIN.
Wheat ................

04

;

.

barrel

39-41 E. 8th St.
Second Floor. CitizensPhone

16.

BBEF. POEK. BTC.
Cbicken*, live per
Lard .........

es
We have several other genuine Rye ................
Buckwheat...............................
00
bargains in the western part of the
Com. Bus .............. ............. shelled80
city and at the various Parks between Barlev.ruwib..............................
1 00
Holland and Lake Michigan. If you Clover Seed. t»er bu .........................
8 BO
aoo
want a farm or city or resort prop- Timothy Seed ..............................
PLOOB AND FEED.
erty, you make a mistake if you buy
Price to consamsrs.
before you see us.

Real EstateSand Insurance.

This Big Show will Exhibit in

w

Beans, hand picked,per bu .................
1 50

Oats, white cholo. ...............old 87, new 40

tion.

EKCUTHOXO.

Butter, perflb.... ..........................au
Ew*. per do* ...............................
i«
Potatoc., per bu..old ......................

Holland City

News

“LittleWonder” flour, per
.8.30
round Feed 1 23 per hunared. 28 80 per ton
Oorn Meal, unboiled, 1.15 per hundred, 24.00
per ton
Q

Corn Meal, bolted per

parrel

223. Middllngal 25 per hundred 26 00 per ton
Bran 1 20 per hundred, *4 00 per ton

want ads. pay

News Want Ads pay.

8

40

HOLLAND C17Y NKWS
w. “I suffered habitually from con

r-i

For Infanta and

WANTED
(The Kind You Have

GOOD WAGES

Always Bought

table Preparationfor Aa-

Apply at once

slmHallrigtt^ToodaiidBetf
ula-

UDgtbeSloBfldBaDlfiowQsoC

L

C.

Bears tne

40 GIRLS
at factory of

KINO &

WANTED— To buy

w

of

tt/cuJtSfMBnama

W*

SEVEN BLOCKS OF NEW YORK'S
PLAYGROUND DESTROYED
BY FLAMES.

In

waa visited by a dliastroui fire early
Sunday and aeven blocks in the amusement tone were completely destroyed.
Tilyou's Steeplechase park, and
Marly a score of small hotels were
wiped out, and for n time the flames
office.
threateneddestruction to Luna park
and Dreamland,great homes of sumFOR SALE— House and lot on mer amusement, and the scores of
smaller places which fringe the
East Fourteenth street between Colwater's edge for a mile. A lucky shift
lege and Columbia Ave. Inquire at
of the wind to seaward aided the fire116 E. 14th St.
men and probably saved the whole picturesque area, but not until a million

FOR SALE

A

Use

pcrfccl Remedy for Constipa-

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea,
Worms, Convulsions.Feverishtion.

ness and

Loss or Sleep.

For Over

Tac Simile Signatureof

C&tff&GUi
numt
Dosi S -

A
j J

I

(>

l\s

Thirty Years

old

J J c I

— One single head dollars damage had been done. Three
orchestra drum, i double head persons were Injured, one of them,
band drum, i set of orchestrabells, GottfriedMesserll,a fireman, probably
fatally.
i triangle. Address Perry Askins,
Frightened Throng of Performers.
281 Columbia Ave. Holland, Mich.
The alarm of fire woke up dozing
Coney Island with a start, and In a
— Two experienced few minutes Surf avenue was Jammed
dining room girls. Also one girl with excited freaks and frolltckers,
to learn dining room work, Hotel chorus girls, snake charmers,animal
Holland, Holland, Mich.
trainers,performers, amusement employes— all the miscellaneous popula-

WANTED

NEW YORK.

MS

WANTED — Woman
EXACT COPT OT

VBAPPEB.

Mich.

**« OBNTAUN eOMMNV, MKW VO UK CfTT.

New Way.

Try the

BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of
course. No dust, no hard work. Easy on your carpets. The
home is not complete without one. Also a splendid line of
What

is

that? With

the

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,
Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in fact anything in House Furnishings. We can

fit

your home from garret

seemed as though nothing could save
the island from destruction and hunFOR SALE— New milch cow. In- dreds of the Inhabitantsbegan to
quire James Irving, Route 1 Jeni- move their householdeffectsInto the
son Park.
streets. The police order to clear the

,

Rinck & Company

WANTED —

A LAUNCH in good repair, At
a bargain. Address L. A. Doane,
Port Sheldon,
2w 29

East Eighth Street.

Mich.

FOR SALE AND RENT

tiee

and

WANTED

of lighting plants for

effect that the present agitation,ostensibly directed by reputableArmenians against a band of assassins,was
in fact inspired by the Turkish government whose hired spies systematically sought to discreditthe patriotic
Armenians In this country. The pastor of the Armenian Apostolic church
had, he admitted, formerly been a
member and the treasurer of the
Hunchaklst,but some time ago withdrew. He knew aothlng of the murder of the rug merchant, TavnhanJIan,
who had refused to pay $10,000 for his
life, and If extortion had been practiced he knew nothing of It. On the
contrary, he told the district attorney
that he, himself, was the object of persecution on the part of the Turkish
government. Pressed to throw, If possible, light upon the workings of the
conspirators,the priest replied:
"You are a rich and powerfulnation, and you cun find out mdrq than
I can."

The priest brougni with him a letwhich a threat to
take his life was made. He turned It
over to the district attorney.
New York, July 30.— Father Levont
Martogesslan,the Armenian priest
whose name has been associated wtlh
the Hunchaklst society,was arrested
Monday night on charges of extortion
and blackmail. His arrest followed the
investigation the police have been
making Into the assassinationof
Hovannes Tavshanjian, a wealthy
Afmonian rug merchant,several days
ter, not signed, in

JOHNSTON FOR PETTUS' SEAT.

Gov. Johnaon Sees No NootMlty for
Stato Interference.

country homes

Former Alabama Governor WIH SucSt. Paul, Minn., July 27.HJov.Johnceed the Dead Senator.
sion contractand help given by exson
returned Friday from the Iron
Houses, Lots, Acreage,
and Resort Property
range country and Duhith whore he
perienced salesman, but applicant
Wnnincham, Ala., July 29.— The went to look Into the strike situation.
for position must stand well in comAll eizes and prices
eweeeaor to Senator E. W. Pettus,
munity and be willing to push the who died Saturday in Hot Springs, N. When asked what he thought of the
affair he said:
All deals are given my personal attention and kept con- business. No investment necessary. C., wMl be former Gov. Joseph F.
"Everyth tog Is quiet up there and
Write J. H. Bakers, 610 Hoyt Jotaatoa, of Birmingham.
e
far as I eouM learn there Is no
fidential. Try placing your property with
Gov.
Johnston
is
64
years
old,
has
a
street, St. Joe, Mich.
Immediate prospect that the state wMl
floe war record and has always taken
me for quick saler
have to interfereto keep things quiet.
a Ihrety interest in confederateal- I did not see any neeesrtty of state
Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts Mra, He served as governorof Alaand bops there wMl not
C.
Estate |
agt. or burns without a rear. Currs bama from 1896 to 1909. He has al- loterferenee
be any. Whet the Mare may bring
piles, ecztma, faltihftim,anyitek- ways been prominent in public af- forth I am unable to predict"
Qtt. PhtM 1424*
HtUtatf,Mich.
inp. Doan’s Ointment. Your drug- fatM hi the state and one of the moot
in this section.' Attractivecommis-

Farms

De Keyzer, Real

Insurance

GRAHAM & MORTON
HOLLAND DIVISION

memorable campaigns of Alabama
was (Halt between Senator Morgan

gist sells it.

LINE
-

This

is Pure

Food and highly

recommendedas a wholesome
stimulant Try

a bottle.

new

B. J. Oldlng of Cincinnati attemptcA
to oommtt suicide at Niagara Falla,
He jumped from the second-story window of his hotel. It la thought he lg
Insane.

Walter T. Wilcox

aofl Gov. Johnston for the senate la
wttoh Johooton was defeated. Johnston will not only be elected for the
aoMpfced term of Senator Pettas, bat
wfi) be elected also for the additional
tflm to which Pettus was recently
elected, which empires March 4, 1916.
Hdt Springe, N. C., July 29.— Edxm»d W. Pettus, United States senator from Alabama, died in his hotel

lug $4 years old, sustained an apoplectic rtrake while at breakfast Friday

Met ktwn

Leave Holland 9:30
Leave Chicago 8:00
Close connections with the P. M.
steamboat

dock. G.

Grand Rapids connect

F. H. &

Ry.

p.

m-

p. m-

children.

Thomas Black, a prominent lawym
and former mayor of Kenton, O, acknowledged the forgery of papera involving $28,000 and surrendered to
the police.

Helen Halley Trowbridge, an actresa
playing recently with the People’a
Stock company In Chicago, committed
suicide in Pittsburg,Pa., by slashing
her throat with a razor.
The body

one of the four officer*
ascension In a military
balloon from the aeronauts park neai
St. Petersburg was found off Hogland,
a small Island in the Gulf of Finland.

Free bus transfer from depot
kfrom

I2.75. Lower

berth,

Clerks’ Chicago Excursion every Saturday night, returningfrom Chi-

The

right is reserved to

f

1.50 round trip.

change this schedule without

notice.

in the basement of the

ChlcaRo Dock foot of Wabash Ave.
Local phones: Citizens’ 81, Bell 78

F. E.
IBB

DULYEA

Rim St.

Bellani, Mich.

of

who made an

After an extremelyhot summer la
190G, the results of the Sclcntlfle
glaciermeasurements confirm the theory that the Swiss Alpine gladerg
everywhere are perceptibly diminish
Ing.

Dispatches from Cape Sable, N. 8,
say that the West Indian line steamer Orinoco, which went ashore ofl
that point, will probably be a total
loss. She has been practicallyabam
doned.

Waldo D. Parker, master of mathematics and Latin In the Holdernesa
School for Boys at Plymouth, N. ft,
has been appointedprivate tutor la
President Roosevelt’syoungest eon,
Quentin.
J. J. McAlester,president of the
American National bank of South Mo<
Alester, I. T., was swindledInto paying $10,000 cash for a worthless brlch
offered by a man representing hlofr
seK to be a miner.

William R. Kenyon, twice mayor o|
Butte, Mont, and formerly a buslaere
partner of Senator W. A. Clark, dle4
suddenlyat bis country hone aeag
Amsterdam, N. Y., aged 47. He wag,
• native of pswefo. N. T.
All the decks In the office of tht
master mechaqlc of dm Rock Island
at Ooodtood, Kan., hare been discharged for refuting to don overaUfl
and clean and drees care during thg
one day strike of the

o^rmetL

One

Tew Husbands Kill Their Wives and
Commit Suicide.

Wm

Asdroore, L T., July $0.— At
pgnuclra,I. T, Edgar Ball, a railroad
employe, shot and fatajlywounded hlj

young w«fe. shot hli tister-to-law,
Mies Maggie Dobson, through tito
thigh, then atari himself through the
heart. Jealousy Is supposed to be the
motive ef the crime.
Tulen,
July 80.— to a fit ol
Jeatoue anger, J. D. Stackbouae,prorietor ef a restaurant, Monday ahofl
and killed hie wife, then eototnlUed
suicide.

L

IN

MEMPHIS.

TNE MARKETS.

Memphis, Tenn., July 2$.-ln an
eerty morn tog flea here Sunday, erifioatleg on the derea* floor ef the

Nrer Ye

Memphis Cold Stereos company's
which wee to the course of
erection,one flreaun loet Ms Ms end
buflfltnc.

IS
*'**'£$*

•••eaaresaaaaastf
e^aBae

9

eas#aessasas#'$e«##s#ses
•ess#ses*#s«*s«stasaaa
tl

CHICAGO.

Bettis wtth RtteuH On.
CATTT.
Tangier, Jnly 99.— Fflrious fighting
Fair to OOoj!
**
Bare, Plato to
II
la still to progress between the torecs
1, Ccmiaon to Ghetto tl
of Ralsall. the bandit and govern meat
troops seat to rereee KaJd MaeLcao,
.....
the suftaa’s miMary adrlmr, who to
t
»
heM prisoner by Itotoafl Frieonere
captured daring the hat* ere coostantty errlrtng here; Fittfiieoed residents of the ftMriet In which the
flght occurred tkm bare hastsoed
here. Newt ef Mhslsan to unobtain-

structure. their clubs freely. Thirteen persons,

1

Hpra...

JfXLWAUKl
9k

l

Korin $1
••aedsse

Ki ISAgtTTT?
*
December ....

WHEAT

Bspi

b-

Corn, Septemt
Oata.

KA

...»«

W

2 Wait*. ........

Within a minute the sleepers, routed including one woman, were arrested.
8T. LOOTS.
from their slumbers by the detonaCATTLE— BW gloom ......
tion, were rushing la their night
Govemer's Wife Dead.
Tcxits St'-cra* ..............
Peckers ..............
clothes for the exits.
New Orleans, Jely 29.— Dispatches BOOS—
Butchers ...................
Flames quickly spread through the received here Batarday from Mineral SHEEP— Natives ...... .....
OMAHA.
building, choking the frenzied occu- Wells, Tex., announce the death there
pants and making them only the more early Saturday morning of Mrs. New- CATTLE-Native Steers ..... $4
Stockersan^ Feeders....2
frantic to reach the street The vic- ton C. Blanchard, wife of the governor
1 «,ellOrS eaasese#
of Louisiana.
tims were Italians.
.

A.

REICHLE,

Auditor and Assistant

Sec’y.

J. S.

FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent.

MORTON,

Pres.

Read the Holland City News.

seetsessesa

S-Uv

1

Boutin ef Gen. Grant Oflaa.
La Cvoaao, Wit., Jnly SO^sa. ML
T. Burke, a cousin of Oen,U. 8. Brant
Firemen NRted In Blew That dtod here Monday, agM T7 years, from
tojuriea received fa a faff -recentif.
Ooee BBOOylOO Damage.

FATAL FHtl

Mew York, July 29.— Nearly l$$
gnle etricheo men, women and cfaMirm fsuffct to escape from a burning
Baet Bide tenement that was wrecked
able.
hr M eaploslqn late Suaday night, and
m the, mad scramble at least 14 were
Pellee Break Up toad Ffef Farads.
kffiet end a score or more injured,
„ Haaoeok, MM., Ja* IB.— A aoriaftot
half of them fatally.
parade was brebaa ap by poNecmen
Meet ef the occupants of the build- Sunday beeaaaa many ef the marchers
lag. which waa a six-storystructure carried red flegq, In defiance of a reat 222 Christie street, were asleep cently enacted cMy ordinance. The
whoa an explosion occurred in a store marchers resided and tbs police used

at steamboat dock.

cago Sunday night. Fare

IN FIRE.

Mhploelon and Siam In New York
Tenement House.

C. Interurbansteamboat cars

Passenger fare 1 1.50 each way, round trip
00, upper berth 75 cents.

1.

FOURTEEN PERISH

Clitap aid Iliad

York

order to avoid running down two

Stem*
FaW

meenteg.

Hat

of New

ditched bis automobile and Injured
his wife and a number of guesta la

two others wees seetomfr Injured.
apartments here at ten o’clock Sat- The Are was got under sondrof shortly
urday night The senator, who waa before fire o’etoek,the lees sppronltire patriarch of the upper house, be- mating f MB, 990.

Hail;

am

Dr. Antony Vartcle,1n<$ntor. •de*
Hie or limb ”
George Neary, of Loet Nation, la.,
Bet, be Noon 1st and explorer, died afl
Estimates of the total loss made and Michael McCormick, of Kinsman,
Seattle, Wash., after an Utoeea lasting
by the show people are somewhat In 111., both said they had been cripples
several weeks. Dr. Variate Invented
from
childhood.
They
walked
from
eacesa of the figures set by the police
the telegraph Instrument which trann
and fire departments. The fire chief the church and Mid It was ths first
mits handwriting and drawtoga
time
they
had
walked
since
Infancy.
who directed the fight said later that
over $200,000 would be a conservative
JEALOUSY CAUSEfi TRAGEDIM,
QUIET IN IRON RANGE COUNTRY.
estimate of the damage.

— Salesman to repre-

sent a large corporation in the sale

broken

N. C. Brewer, of Cleveland, O., aafi
his wife were killed when their ant*
mobile was struck by a trolley car.

Later Arretted.

WANTED—

housework. Good wages. Apply
69 West Twelfth street.

to cellar.

Formsr Treasurerof Hunohaklst Examined by New York Author!-

score of hotels near the Steeplechase
park was quite unnecessary, for the
Lawn Mower For Sale.
patrons of these places had tumbled
Used four years, fair condition out of bed with the first alarm and fled
$1.50. H. W. Hardie, jeweler.
to places of safety. The Steeplechase
ago.
Park hotel, one of the first to burn,
housed a hundred people, all of whom
MIRACLES AT KANKAKEE.
Why not keep things cool when got safely out.
you can have ice put in your coolers
Rescue of San Dora.
Several Persona Announce Themaelvea
for six cents per day? Prompt serHealed at 8t. Anne’s Shrine.
Inside the burning park all was exvice and courteoustreatment.Concitement and confusion among the two
sumers Ice Co. Citz. phone 729.
score employes who slept in a house
Kankakee, 111., July 27.— Thousands
near the entrance. Carrying grips and of persons attendingthe ninth day
FOR RENT- House 085 Mich. luggage they scurried to the street, session of the novena of the shrine of
Ave. city. $7. 6-room, high and and while the exodus was la progress St. Anne Friday saw several persons
healthy location,excellent water, a cry went up that Sau Dora, the arm- arise in St. Joseph's church and anroom for chickens, plowed garden if lets and legless man, who eats a dozen nounce that they had been healed of
Infirmities.
wanted. For particulars see notice meals a day just to t^ow that he can
Miss Mary Pierce, 18 years old, of
do it without the aid (ft arms and legs,
in window.
was missing. Seising a basket, two Delphi, Ind., said that she had been
employes hurried back and found San afflicted With paralysis for four years,
Man to work about 4 Dora wiggling along the floor toward during which time she had heed unacres on shares. Plowed and fertil- the door. “The wonder" was piled able to walk. She left the church
ized. Ed. T. Bertsch, W. 16th St. Into the basket and though the flamea without support Miss Daley Lamond.
and smoke threatenedto engulf his of Kankakee, almost blind fbr 31
Diekema’s addition.
rescuers, be was carried to a hotel, years, said she was able to read withwbeee he remarked that bis escape out glasses at the close of the nine
Girl for general had been effected"without the loss of days of prayer.
at

A. C.

tion of the island, in fact. Clothed In

to cook
a state of terror and little else, thouHolland, Holland, sands fled through the streets, it

pastry at Hotel

was

Two
independentpacktofi
houses are to be built soon, one la AL
New York, July 27.— Rev. Levont Hence, the other in Havelock.Neh.
The former Spanish crnlser Doa
Martogesslan, once treasurer of the
Hunchaklst
the
Armenian
society Juan de Austria has started for MichLou About $1,000,000—Luna Park and
which outsiders say has fallen from igan, where It Is to be used by nival
Dreamland Ar# Saved— Ban Dora,
Ita high estate of patriotism to the militiamen.
Armlet* and Leglou Wonder, Rea- practice of blackmail, gave Friday a
John Maxwell,a pioneer knlt-goofig
cued In a BaakeL
new twist to the districtattorney’s manufacturer of Amsterdam, N. T,
Investigation of the organization.
who established the flrat mill theca
Now York, July 2$.— Coney laland, The priest had been subpoenaedto more than 60 years ago. died, aged IS
the playground of New York'a millions, tell what he knew. This was to the years.

Macatawa Park
or near the Chicago dock. Send full
particulars,size and price, or no
attention will be payed to it. Inquire at the Holland City News

ftomo*wISjksHonjCl«tful-

Not NAHGOTfc.

or rent, a

Prince Criers Jaw

ARMENIAN PRIEST DENIER WO?.'. ParH when e motorphebethrew •
stone at his automobile.
INQ ABOUT BLACKMAIL.

boat house either at

Signature
ness and Best. Con tains neither
Opium, Morphine nor >ffay>al

CO.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

BLAMES SPIES OF TURKEY

Itipation Doan's Regulets relieved
id strengthenedthe bowels so
that they have been regular ever
since.” — A. E. Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springs, Texas.

40

76

^

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
How Does Holland Stand.
Some

school officers in

What you Saw

In this Paper was gone through with, the older
35 Years ago To-day
doctors entered into s general dr

Michigan

Delegates Chosen.

The following delegateswere cho^re sufficientlyinterested in matters
W. H. Deming and John Stevens cussion, comoaring notes of their sen last evening to attend the conthat are in process of doing just went down the lake berrying one variona experience which was highly stitutionalconvention to be held at
sow to sit straight up and take no- day this week. Deming saw a big enjoyed and - appreciated by the Grand Haven August 5th.
black bear. He (Deming) turned younger members of the society. It
1st ward— Wm. Beach, H. Does
tice, whether they know it or not.
white, muttered something about go- was then resolved to hold the next burg, J. B. Mulder, N. R. Stanton,
It is known to the department o
ing home. and went The bear is meeting at White Cloud and the M. A. Sooy, A. Van Duren, Jacob
public instruction that the law pro still living, and — so is Deming.
meeting adjourned. Wednesday Lokker, Chris Lokker, P. A. Kleis,
viding against the payment of primThe Gladiators. — This is a new morning at 8 o’clock the doctors O. Roos, R. Eisley, Chas. Floyd, G.
organization,
created from some vis- with their wives and children,em Cook. Chairman,
ary school money on other than
Doesburg,
onary
ideas
obtained
by witnessing barked on the steamer H. F. Brower Secretary, N. R. Stanton.
teachers’ salary account has been
the performance of Forepaugh’e and'were taken to Macatawa park,
2nd ward — A- Drinkwater, J. Van
Violated. An examinationis now
athletes. We.persurae it will last where the day was spent in enjoying den Berg, H. G. VandenBerg,Allen
ii progress in Lansing which will
only so long as some of the young the various sports and pleasures for Burke, G« VanZanten. Chairman,
•how just how each district in the men get a broken leg or other severe which Macatawa park and bay are A. Drinkwater, Secretary, J. Van
State stands as to primary money injury, when their eyes will begin to fast becoming famous. We thank den Berg.
the members of the society fortfie
3rd ward— Ben A. Mulder, Jerry
receipts and primary money expen- open, and their ambition to excel ih
courtesy
shown to us, and we are Laepple, B. D. Keppel, W. Brusse,
ditures. Where ever the law has athletic sport will grow "beautifully
very sorry that we were unable to Niik Kammeraad, P. Brusse, E. P.
less.”
been violated the money illegally
accept the kind invitation to accom- Stephan, John Douma, Chris NibbeThe hay press of J. E. Higgins 4
Expended will have to be restored
pany them on their excursion.
link, B VaoRaalte,P. H. Wilms, C.
Co. will soon be ready for use.
to the fund from which it was taken.
VanderMeulen. Chairman, Ben A.
WUAT
YOU
SAW
20 YEARS AGO.
Ripe apples at Johnny Herold’s
Mulder, Secretary, Jerry Laepple.
Special school meetings will prob- store, Eight street.
Peetmaster VanPutten has been
4th ward — G. J. Diekema* Simon
ably be called and special taxes
Grand Rapids voted in favor of laid np this week with "job comfortKleyn,
Henry Pelgrim, Geo. Lage,
spread and collected. Michigan’s the water works on Wednesday last, ers.”
Tom Boven, John Pessink, J. F.
jiving a majority of nearly 1,400 in
Born to Mr. and H. Aussicker of
primary school funds were not in
VanAnrooy, D. VanderHaar, C. M.
favor of it.
Ventura on Monday an 8-pound McLean, D. TenCale.
tended to take the place of all other
Miss Clara Pennoyer, a former boy.
5th ward— N. J. Whelan, A. Harschool provisionsin any district in
teacher in our Union school, has or
Mr. A. Huntley has been engaged rington, H. Dykhuis, H. Bosch, H.
the state.
ganized a class for private instruc- this week in placing the engine for Vander Wnrf, P. VanKolken, R.
How does Holland stand in ref- tion in the session room of the AI. E the Metz tannery, in Grand Rapids,
Overweg, Al Hidding, A. Postma
erence to it’s primary school mon- church. She is a good teacher am in position.
Chairman, Austin Harrington,Sec
ey?
should be well patronized during
Ground has been broke and work rotary, Hans Dykhuis.

H.

lOllllIT
Venetian

i

vacation.

Mary While You Wait
Here
.

are

some

pointers from the

Mr. N.

commenced on the new high school
T. McGeorge informs us building. Contractor Huntley

Body Found In Wreck.
finding of the bones of ^
sixth victim of the Naomi disaster
Monday was EmancipationDay. in the ruins of the burned boat at
It was not obsen-ed in Holland. The Grand Haven yesterday afternoon

that he has rented the store building promises to push it to an early
pletion.

Ludington Record-Appeal applyformerly occupied by Larbarbe &
ing to the matrimonialindustryat Son, into which he will move his
lake ports like St. Joe and Grand stock of groceries early next week.
Haven which countenances marry- It will be known hereafter as the
Star Grocery & ProvisionStore

ing while you wait:

Evening

com

The

colored folks and Holland City don’t recalls the stor/ of Edward Hake
seem to agree for some reason.
of Grand Rapids and gives color to

Ex-Mayor Cappon will commence
A. Seif, proprietor of the Holland the theory that the fire which debuilding a
residencenext City Brewery, pays the highest mar- stroyed the boat was of incendiary
•nd nimble nuptial clergymen of
week, on the lots east of J. Coatsket price for new barley. Fanners origin.
Milwaukee, St. Joe, Mich., and worth’s, and from what we hear it is
Hak« told after his rescue of a
having barley will do well to call on
Hammond, Ind., get injunctions to be large and commodius. of the him.
conversation with a man giving his
that will stick better than the hasty latest style of architecture, and wil
The Waverly Stone company’s name as A. Harrington about two
cost from IS.OOO to 1 10,000. Such
hours before the fire was discovered.
wedding knots they tie, the capstone is being used for the foundaenterprise speaks well for the place
The man declared that he had a
tion of the building in the course of
tains of the lake boats out of Chiand we hope to see more of the
dream
the night before that the
erection next to Jonkraan &Dykecago may seriously cut into their same sort.
boat would be destroyedby fire.
ma s store. It attractsgeneral atmarryings. Uuder a maritime law WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO.
His actions were not peculiar extention.
cept for the fact that he seemed
which has been overlooked, Capt.
Mr. John Roost is packing and
The steam barge A. C. Van very nervous and Mr. Hake laughed
F. 'A. Doughterty of one of the shipping pears— 26 baskets were
Raalte, which ran between Holland
lightly at his fears and thought no
South Haven boats has set a pre- sent to Muskegon last Wednesday. and Chicago in 1871, with our presmore of the tale until after his resThe trees in Centennial Park are
cedent by reading a wedding serent sheriff, A. Woltman, as master, cur Rom the ill fated steamer.
being watered and the weeds have is now in Grand Haven for the pur
vice in midlake for his purser, H.
Harrington disappeared after his
been cut down. We are afraid how- pose of being rebuilt.
conversation with Hake. When the
A. Paul and fiance, a couple whose ever some of the. trees will not surThe weather is excessively warm count of the rescued passengers
acquaintance began on a lake vive the drouth.
and dry and so is the News man— was taken he was not among them.
steamer and to round out their roLast Tuesday was the hottest day
financially.Will some of our de- However, his name did not
mance wanted to be married in of the season so far, the thermometer linquents shower down on .us the appear on the passenger list and
One. If this event should become a ranging as high as 96 in the shade. wherewith to appease our appetite the story ot the strange man was
The schooner Elva sprung a leak and help us pay our just debts.
lost sight of in the excitingincifashion, the lake boats are likely
after being loaded and was hauled
The farmers in the neighborhood d&ht of the disaster.
to carry supplies of rice and old
out on Monday last at Anderson’s
While Chief Engineer Barney
of Drenthe have to go to low ground
shoes, the captainswill, each trip shipyard for repair.
for water for domestic purposes and Hopkins was superintendingthe
•cross, have a wedding or two to
The Phoenix hotel has changed some have to drive their stock two removal of debris from the hold of
•ttend to, and the crew will be hands this week, and fell back into miles for water. The drought has thd steamer at Johnston Bros, plant
trained in a daily wedding drill. It the hands of its old landlord, Mr. dried up nearly all the wells and Wednesday the bones were disJames Ryder. Mr. Ryder is very cisterns of that locality.
covered which indicate the death of
is easy to conceive that the rivalry
well and favorably known among
Mayor McBride is taking more a sixth victim. The body, which
could become keen between the the traveling public and this comcomfort than any other half dozen was burned beyond all recognition,
steamer lines as to the most attrac- munity, and his kindness and affable
men in his commodious tent on was found in the companionway
tive setting and ceremonial for the manner will, no doubt, win for him
between what was the galley and
Breezy avenue, Macatawa.
ttid ice chest of the ship on the
midlake weddings. It will raise a as many customers in the future, as
Among the Holland people now in
he had in days gone by.
main deck.
question, however, as to what state
tents and cottages at Macatawa can
This is the point where the fire
The administration was frightened be mentioned: H. Walsh, Frank and
• couple is married in, for the lines
is believed to have originated.
nearly out of its boots the other day
W. C. Walsh, Will Lamroeux, Will
•re a little vague dn the lake. Each
Near the body were found a knife
when a Massachusetts postmaster 3oyd, Misses Lillie and Emma Dut•ummer there are scores of hasty sent word that be had resignedposi
and a silver watch of old English
ton, Frances, Kate, Lizzie and Ida
Weddings at the ports where ex- tions he held on two or three Demo- Grower, Kate Slooter, "Riek” Ste- pattern with a key. The watch
bears the name of a .Manchester,
cratic committees.How a Democracursionists from that city land.”
Veteee, and Ray Hall and many
England, make'. Beyond the
tic postmaster got into Massachu- others.
Take notice, you who intend to
watch and the knife there are no
setts is a mystery,but he was prob
•ater the marriage state flippantly. ably left over from Jefferson’s or WH.\T YOU SAW 15 Y EARS AGO.
clues to the identity of the man.
Manager Charles Glew expresses
At best it is game filled with haz- Jackson’s administration.
Plenty of rain and crops booming
the opinion that the body is that of
ard and the first thing at least you
The number of passengerson the
A singing school has been started
some stowaway and that he probaknow is that the knot is securely in rooms fitted up for that purpose steamer McVea exceededed the orbly itarted the fire with a match
dinay cabin accommodations.
over Mr- Kroon’s hardware store.
lied.
or cigarette. Every member of the
The building boom has struck
Mr. Fritz Hummel has arrived
Holland
Ideal Place to home from a trip to Philadelphia. the first ward and Dr. F. J. Schou- crew was accounted for at the time
of the wreck ao that it is impossiBring: Your Manufacturing
He says Philadelphia is too hot for ten will be the first to break the ble that the body should be that of
Riant
him.
monotony in those quarters. He a sailor, although rumors at that
The Austin Automobile Co. of
contemplates
date
to time of the disaster were that a
R. E. Workman
It. K
K. ---iv.
»ericman has
nas leased it.
, at an
“u early
001
u
Grand Rapids, it is said, may move Heald’s sash and blind factory
v- Idmg at present
presentoccu- member of the crew Was missing.
its plant to the city. To those who proposes to run a business of his Pied by“,m Ma drag store to some
The finding of the bones may be
vseant lot, and roplace it with a two a solutionof the mystery of HarContemplateseeking the best place own. Go in, Rijn!
story brick building.
rington’s disappearance,though
Mr. J. C. Post and bride have reon earth to locate an industry we
Julius F. Weckler, of the Holland how be came to be on the boat
turned
home
from
their
weddinc
can say come one and all, for HolLife Saving crew, has resignedand without his name appearing on the
tour.
land stands unrivalled. Not so
Austin I. Fairbanks has been ap passenger list cannot be explained
WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO. pointed in his stead.
much on account of its labor conunless he was a stowaway. It is
Now look out for the cows. The
ditions, although they are ideal;
Saturday evening Marshal Kep- possiblethat the man was dementordinance recently passed by the
not on account of its splendid loca- common council restricting the run- pel met with a cowardly and brutal ed and wandering aboard set fire to
assault at the" hands of a trio of the craft.
tion, which is unsupagsed; not on ning at large of cattle, is in effect,
The corpse was buried in the
roughs employed at the Waverly.
account of its healthy financial con- and will be rigidly enforced.
cemetery
near the other victims of
He had previously! warned them not
Last Wednesday Sheriff Vanpel, to obstruct the sidewalk, when at the wreck.
"'on; which is as sound as the
ovcrbial dollar; but primarilybe- Pros. Att’y. McBride, RegisterBaar, an unexpected moment, later on, one
County Treas. VanSchelyen and J. of them dealt him from behind a
< st ’’olland is a city founded on
Started This Morning.
W. O’Brien, treasurer of the city of terrible blow in the neck which
The new plant of the Central
line- It is conservative Grand Haven, paid Macatawa park a
came very near knocking him out. Manufacturingcompany on River
iy progressive,solid and visit.
He rallied,however, and succeeded street itarted its machinery this
r tai ifitjL but willing to take a
The steamer Douglaa will run an in knocking his man down. The morning* The concern will manchance in j irstut f the right kind excursion to Muakegon on Tuesday, other friends of the assailant came ufacture plumbers’ woodwork. In
of advaucemeit;^nC above all it is August 15th, Star Hook and Ladder to his assistance,and M. Astra, time employment will be given to
Co. No. 1, of this city having char- nightwatchman,pitched in for the
40 or 50 men, the full capacity ol
» city uncompaitbl?
which to
tered her for the occasion.
marshal. After a serious skirmish the plant.
live, a city of chuiAtsaad r , »ls,
Last Tuesday the Grand River two of the roughs were landed in
Clifton E. Thompson, who has
libraries and collegr %
fc.Jid
Valley Medical society met in this jail and will have answer to the been in the plumbing business in
city in which to live
e’n city at the City Hotel. The meeting criminal charge of assaulting an
this city for five years, is the genetfamily where the envj.onroeDt-for waa called to order by the president, officer, before Justice Poet, Satur- al manager. He has sold- his
Dr. Weston of Gr&ndville, and the day morning.
plumbing business to Fred Pfan*
bringing up a family are rir1'
Unless the marrying magistrates

new
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The big display as heretofore will take place
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SPECIAL FEATUREi

a

v

Come on with your Jtdu it’ es.
Should your automObiie ory
Come it will prosper.
I have a client who
in a
:*

one

wishei

hundsed

hnndred and twent/ five
good soil at a fair v
iM. Van Putten Real E
River and Eighth si
Block,

to
a

icre
lue.
tate
eet,

Holltod/Mich

following members
the roll call: Dr. J.

were present

at

stiebl.

W.

pooper, Sec.
The Rev. James Wayer, pastor of
of Grandville; Strong of Byron Centhe Reformed church at East Holter; Wallus of Sparta Center; Goldland for the past three years has deborough of Eastmanville,Baertand
clined the call to the Fourth ReHuizinga of Zeeland;Yates of Overformed church iu this city to sucisel; Mabbs of Filmore; A. G. Mantceed the Rev. Wolvius, who recently
ing of Graafschap;H. Kreraers, R.
left for Fulton, 111. Another trio
B. Rest, R. A. Schouten, T. E. Anwill soon be nominated and a senis, . J. Schouten, L. Schiphorst,
lection made. The church is supW* VanPutten and E. DeSpleder, of ported by •**
l*

^

this^city. After routine ^business paysT^ pastor

fSW,

-

famil,e8 an(1

Henry J. Veldman, pastor of
Reformed church, was
Tuesday summoned to Milwaukee,
Rev.

the First

SPECIAL SERVICE ON

Wis*, to officiate at a double funeral

members belonging to his formarge, Miss Johanna Leenhonts
and a friend, Henry
j Veenandaal.
------- --While out in a canoe on the Milwaukee river on Saturday the boat capof

sized and both were drowned.

INTERURBAN

HOLLAND CITY NL WS
HArie Lentere of Chicago who has

^ Society and

$xx

*

®

Personal.

been visiting friends here, returned
liome Friday.

The

BERT SLAGH’S

John Olertand Miss Bertha Oler*
left Friday morning for Chicago to

|

Yoa catch cold

visit relatives.

Mrs. H. Boone is spending •
short time with her daughter. Mrs.

down because of

I Hidsummer

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Crandall of
Hamilton were here Friday on their
way to Grand Rapids.

ProsecutingAttorney John F. Me
at Bonacamp their
Donald and family of Grand Rapsummer home.
Peter T. McCarthy, mayor of ids. were the guests of Mr. and
Mre. N. Bosch Sunday.
Bird Center was in Grand Kapids
Dr. A. Leenhouts and John Van
Friday.

Clearance Sale

has dersluis, with their wives, arrived at
returned from a business trip to Mackinac Island Sunday, making
the trip from Detroit to the Island
Chicago.
by boat. The only misfortune to
Miss Witt, who has been the
overtakethe tourists on their way to
guest of her brother, William Witt,
Mackinac Island was thd loss of Mrs.
has returned to her home in Chica*
Vandersluis’hat in midlake.
/Mrs. E. Bamler, Miss Edith ManFred Vander Vries of Grand gel, E. Stankowitz of Chicago are the
Rapids was the guest of friend here
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Stelast Fridayphan at their home on East Ninth
Dr. and Mrs. T. A, Boot 'have re street.
turned from a visit to Chicago and
Rev. G.
Hekhuis and L. D.
Milwaukee, where they have been
Visscrs returned last evening from
the guests of the latter’s relatives.
Canfield and other northern points
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Heasiey
where they spent four days fishing
and little son of Standish have refor trout. They report a nice catch.
turned to their home after a visit
Mrs. James Reeve and daughter
here with Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Scott.
Marie have returned from a trip to
Miss HuUh Heasiey of Salem
Chicago and have left for Ionia to
spent a few days this week with her
visit Leon Reeve, remainingin that
sister, Mrs. ]. 0. Scott.
city over Sunday. They were ac
Mrs. Joe Halligan and children companied by Mrs. N. A. Herbert.
have returned from a two weeks
Miss Gertrude Takken who spent
visit to relatives at Toronto, Canalast year in Albuquerque, New
da.
Mexico, is visiting tne family of
Noah Scott has returned to his her brother, Evart Takken. Miss
home in the West after a two
Takken attended the convention of
months visit with his brother Dr. J.
the National EducationalassociaScott.
tion at Los Angeles, and after her
Miss Mamie Nyland, of Grand visit here will return to AlbuquerHaven who has been the guest of que to resume her duties as teacher
Miss Jeannette VanPutten returned in the public schools.

E. P. Stephan

Sale.

ga.

1

500

8

papei

rolls wall

Room moulding and

10c

to

.5

to

.

6

| n

G. Wierenga and
Kalamazoo are visiting
hom - of H. Rozeboon.

zinc
oil
Turpentine
colors

$6.50

per

hundred

Strictly pure Linseed

-25 per gallon

Strictly pure

.90 per gallon

Good Kalsoming, 10
Nice new line framed
With every gallon

of Barretts paint

SUN

Y^

.$ per pound
subjects .10 upward

pic.turers, latest

we

sell

during this sale

|

This sale closes the 15th of August.
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80 East Eighth St.

Maginficence

First in

SHOWS

PROGRESSIVE

V

BERT SLAGH
Automatic

Merit* First in Magnitude:

First in

we will give away a brush free of charge.
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Mr. and Mrs.
at the

Day

FIRST IN ALL THINGS
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Painting, Paperhangingand Kalsomining

X

children of

Fred Cramer left Tuesday for
Grand Rapids where he has taken a fMr. and Mrs.

AND SLOG.

Giant Retlex ol Creations Gllmax Marinis

Picture framing at greatly reduced prices

Good white lead and

f
t
t
X
?
X
f

Miss Mamie DeWitt,. of Grand
who visited friends and
relatives here has returned home.
A. Goldman of New York City is She will return September i, havthe guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. Gold- ing accepted a position as teacher,
man.
in the Christianschool.

of the state-

BOo.

SATURDAY

Linen window shades, 2 yards long

C. Bird of Saugatuck was in the Rapids,
city Tuesday.

the northern part

blood and tones up your

AUG.

home Tuesday.

visit to friends in

mw

ALL DRUGGISTS I

and Lasts 15 Days

J

Miss Mildred Pessink has left on a

Scoffs

Holland One

*

AUG.

Sfarls

Sale

boilds

i

If you are interested in bargains you should read this entire
advertisementas we are making some exceptionally low prices
in order to clean up forouj Fall trade. You will save from 20
to 51) per cent on your purchases. This is absolutely a Cash

or become ran-

Emulsion.
It

I

easily

the after effects of malaria.

Strengthen yonrtelf with

|

J. A. Pieters,

Alderman

effect of malaria Luts a long time.

Locals.

B. B.

Steketee
HR. and
have issued invitations to the marposition in one of the machine shops
ti.ge of their daughter Mae and
80'OTnrafnt in.8Pect?F ia ™sitinK
Miss Anna Dehn will return this William
William Arendshorst,
Arendshorst.which
whirh „ill ‘he lake por
mvesti
Do you think you are gaining by
P°r« e and making invefu
week from Ypsilanti, where she has occur Thursday evening. A„,ust S fP“?n into the manner of running paying rent? Have you anything to
show for it? \\hy rent when you
^17^3° o’clock^
can get one of the number of houses
resided? 55 East
boats would bo required to conform ,Uiat I have to sell, on the easiest
James Williams and Wm. Halley September 1.
to all government regulations the possible terms, with a small pay
visited in Montague SundayP- J. Luidens, living at 54 East same as owners of steam power craftment down, and the balance like
Hazel Van Landegend has reFifteenth street, was surpised last This means that all power boats rent. Look these over.
turned from a two weeks visit in
Friday evening when about twenty- measuring five tons and ever
28 East 19th St. 7 roomed house
Grand Rapids.
n OTA
M
_
J !
J
A __ 2
___ (•
a
five of his relatives and friends carry licensed pilot and engineer.Iin fine8hape,built one year, excelMr. Correl and daughter, of
wMkedintohdphim celebrate his These regulaUons will serioualy affect lent cellar, house painted and deMemphis, Tenn., are the guests of tlftlAfn nirf hnot? on
rtf Irtnol Krtnia «otI>«aK Viaota ____ . J %
*
.
fiftieth birthday anniversary. The a number of locaf boats which have cora^T^th r^.^ty^te^elecMr, and Mrs. D. ). Sluyter.
evening was pleasantly
_
ueasantly spent
and heretofore run regardless of govern- trie lights and gas,’ lot 44 ft. ’Price It b
Mrs. George Lage and children refreshments
were
served.
------ ------------ Among ment remilations.The inspector de- 'only
left Tuesday night (or a visit to rel- the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Walter dared that it was the intention
~
40 East
18th St., 7 roomed house,
atives in Kansas and Oklahoma. nmitn and Mr. and Mrs. J. Van the government to stnckly enforce
good condition, lot 40 feet, house all
Mr. Lage accompanied them to Wieren, of Chicago. The host was all rules the same as now apply with
painted and dewrated, excellent celChicago.
presentedwith an umbrella by his steam power craft,
h price $1250
Miss Ida VaodesBergemployed friends.
South aide of East 17th street,beRobert Smith, No. 1 at the Hol- tween Columbia and Land, 5 roomed
at G. Van Patten’s store is enjoyMiss Avis Hall, East
ing a week’s vacation.
a party of friends [“d Me saving gtatum and well how, "rain“t^° ltd 'dMo’r
street, entertained a
decorated, re-
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Varitty-A GREAT

Always presenting and exhibiting
performances,novelties,wonders and
features that are free from the old

(

E. P. Stephan and son, Will, re last Thursday evening in honor of know,n for hl,8 bf
Argo shingled, all in good shape, 42 foot
tnrned yesterday from Chicago.
Roy Heath of Ujunta, Colo. The T™* aC0UPIe
88° andf al8°
$1050, 84 foot lot, $1250
“ a surfraan' We have many other houses
Miss Birdie heley, of Jackson evening was spent with games,
ic ouu
and recitations.
awa re(lae8led
ancj —
bas .been
granted which we will sell on easy terms.
rcuiwuiuuB. Refreshments
ivoireeameniB
---/.
is the guest of Miss
iss Maud
Maud Kleyn.
_____
rnm
tlio ototinn horo tn rt-ll A
¥ ... .
were served. Those present were A• trnnfifar
‘™"sfer from the station here to
Call at the office and we will be
Miss Pearl Beasley of Salem is
the Misses Zadie Cnoeaon,
South Haven station. South pleased to show same at any time.
the guest of her sister; Mrs. J. 0.
Boggs,
Marie
Eatelle,
Daisy
St.
?av6n,18
^8 °,Id home hence his
Scott.
RICHARD H. POST,
Clair.MargaretGrimes and Messrs, desire for the change. He will he
^ A1 VandeaBerg of Prairie View
33 W. Eighth St. Holland, Mich.
Clifford Harrington, Wm. Atwood, ?ttder
LFr??k E. Johnson,
Kansas, is visiting relatives hereLeon Boylan, George Dok and Cor- heeper at South Haven, formerlya Real Estate. Citizen's phone 1769
Henry Fris of Janeville,Wis.,iB Delias
member of the Holland crew and of Mr. Peter Elhart my salesman, 156
the picked crewa that represented East 15th street. Citz. phone 1639
visiting his parents.
H. G. Cook and Mrs. Daniel Cook
life saving department at the
R. E. Workman of St. Paul, and children of Holland, the first the IT
“Without exception a square deal.”
Buffalo
exposition and at the OmaMinn., is visiting relatives here.
two father and sister in law to Mre. ha exposition. Surfman Smith is
Con DePree and family spent John Loxen, will arrive tomorrow to
well liked by the citizens of Holland
Sunday the guests of friends in Al- be hergueets at the First Reformed
and his many friends here are sorry
legan,
parsonage at the corner of Spring to see him go.
Miss Mignon Sherwood of Allegan and Myrtle streets — Misses Susie
WANTED— By first of Novis the guest of Miss Grace Brown- and Anna King, 154 Fourth street,
Notes of Sport.
ember, small flat or rooms,
ing.
have returned Holland, at which
His old friends in Holland hope
heated, lighted and partially
Miss Hazel Wing is entertaining place they have been visiting... that Frank Kitson, the Allegan

Six. «nd

16TH YEAH
BETTER

humdrum of

theordinarvtented performance, Every idea being bright
new aud up to-the-minute.

THAN EVER

Day Male and Female Artists.

SO

Latter

25

«,/..»* Statal
>i 30 First-Class Band and

Orchestral musicians.

15 High-Class Clowns and White Face Funsters.

HERE IS A FEATURE
don, Berlin and New
side the

WORTH SEEING. The Senseatlon of LobYork. Now exhibited of the first time out

Metropolis.

N

<

kiss Hazel Heppehrhite, of
of

Armada. For a vacation

Miss Lillian Arnold is the guest
Miss Alice Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Loveland have
Thirteeenth to East
Nineteenth street into their- new

moved from
home.

Wm.
Linde

Vissers
left

week’s visit

and Henry Vander

Monday morning on

a
in Indiana and Chicago.

nearbv places,
nlaces.
nearby
ball player who hat won national
Rev. John Luxen, pastor of the
First Reformed church on Spring fame as a pitcher is not on the
street,left Muskegon on the! Good- downward slide as a player, but his
rich steamship, Mr. Luxen plans work this season has been of a disfirst to viait in Chicago. Next couraging nature- First WashingTuesday' he
Tuesday
he fwill return as far as
ton sold him to New York and now
Holland, at which place he will
pend a week.— Muskegon Chroni- after a tryout New York has sold
de.
him to Kansas City. From the
trin to
trip

metropolis to
a

Kansu

conveniences

Honea

Grand Conclave of

International Gymnic, Equeetric, Comedic, Acrobatic
High Wire, Bicycle, Juggling, Vaudeville, and Statuary Expositore,
in acta of sterling worth.
At 11:30 a. m-., given

FREE

Grounds,

a series of

upon a

plaza, erected on the

Shot

Gala Free Exhibitions, all of a naa

character and better than the entire performance of boom
traveling concerns.

and

E

full parti-

ON HAND EAILT. ALL

FEEL BONTMISSIT.

culars first letter.
Flat renter, care

Holland City

News

2

S&

PERFORMANCES
DOORS OPEN AT 1 AND T

P.

2

ZT, ,

JN.n

Teat, and the EzhihitioaiCroud* an BrUlUifl
Electrically Lighted by a complete Pertable Illuminating Flaa

At

City is quite

drop and indicates that Frank

MagnificentFederationof Marvelously Trained Elephants, Poniet
Camels, Mulea, Dogs, Monkies, Bean, Birds and Lions.

furnished state location, price,

t.

Mrs. F. S. Lamb, of Cadilac,
Real Estate Transfers,
who has been the auest of her sisGerrit J. Diekemaas trustee of
ter, Mrs. H. Hardie, has returned
Henry A. Me Donald and E. E.
to Allegan.
Weed A Co to Emil Heinze, ao
Attorney and M. A. Sooy have acres of section a8, Saugatuck, |i,
gone to Gunn lake, summer resort
Estella L. Stevens to C A. Wildnear Kalamazoo where they will
enfeller, w >4 of lot 11 in blk H.
spend a week.
family reunion
West add to city of Holland 46,300.
will be held.
Gerrit J. Dieksma et al to Peter
The friends of Mrs. L. W. Ruglo: 83 of Doornink’a subDouma, lot
gles will be pleased to know that
division of lots 1 and 8 blk B, add.
her condition is much improved.
to city of Holland; layf.
Her sister,Mrs. S. Reed, who has
Albert T. Kraai et al to John
been with her, left today for a fsw
day’s rest with her daughter, Mrs. Weersing all that part of nw # of
Grace Liscomb, of Holland.— Ben- ne # *ec. 3a t 5 n of r 15 w according to metes and bonnds; 4a, 800.
ton Harbor news.

SHOW

Tta

IM

if

Life-

Nitfht all

carried by

THE SHOW.

is

The most eminent medical scienunanimous in the coucluAt that Kitson will never worry sion that the generally accepted
VIA TUB
about finances for he has his fine limitationof human life is many
m
farm in Allegan county to fall back years below the attainment possible with the advanced knowledge
on.
GRAND RAPIDS Rate f .50
of which the race is now posA
Dr.
Sunday, Augurt if*
sessed
The
critical peijod, that
KrimriBy Tb Centy.
Train wili leave Holland at 11
determines its duration,seems
“The most popular remedy in Otto be between 50 and 60; the pro- a. m. See posters or ask ticket
Discoi
sego County, and the best friend of
per care of the body during this agent for particulars.R F. Mod
my family,” writes Wm. M. Dietz,
30-2
decade cannot be to strongly urged; er G. P.
editor
p
litor and publisher
of the Otsego
carelessnessthen being fatal to
Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y., “is
longevity.Nature's best helper
Dr. King's New Discovery. It has
Feel languid, weak, run-down?
after 50 is Electric Bitters, the
proved to be an infalliblecure for
Headache? Stomach “off”?— Just
scientifictonic medicine that revicoughs and colds, making short
a plain case of lazy liver. B urdock
talizes every organ in the body.
work of the worst of them. We alJames
H.
Safford
to
Baltus
PelMr. and Mrs. Fred Tilt and
Guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co. Blood Bitters tones liver and
WANTED.— A cook. Family a
ways keep a bottle in the house. I
stomach, promotes digestion, purilegrem,
lota
8, 9, and 10, 11 blk 3
daughter Marion, Mrs. F. C. Little
Druggists. 50c.
six. Good wages. Inquire at thi
believe it to be the most valuable
fies
the
blood.
Cutler & Sheldon’s add to the city
Kirchhiem on the South side of the
prescriptionknown for Lung and
ind vif- of Grand Haven; $500.
bay,
or telephone, Citizens or Bel
Throat diseases
Guaranteed to
and Mrs.
or inquire at News office.
Marinns
~) j
J.* l’
Poffs
0„ H ^and
—
wifeW to An- never disappoint the taker, by
Lewis were guests at Leindecker’s tbony VanRy, lot a, blk A, Cedar
Walsh Drug Co. Drug store. Price
'

-
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Saugatuck

t

~

getting too

slow

for fast

company.

tists are

EXCURSIONS

Pere Marquette

KILLkOOUCH

CURB ™« LUNQ.

I

Kuif’s

A.

New

* ~~

**lo City of Holland; 4758- 50c and

|i.oo. Trial

bottle free.

News Want Ads pay*

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

JURY

[MED

Court for the County of Ottawa- /
At a session of said court, held at thi
Probate office. In the City of Grand Haven. In said county,on the 8th day of July.
A. l>. 1807.
Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

TO

MANY WITNESSES GATHERED

Anna

AND SPECIAL BODY BEGINS
HEARING TESTIMONY.
x-Banker and

Mary

FI

rat Spouse,

Clinton, 111., July 80.— Lot R, Herrick, special assistantstate’s attorney,
announced Monday that 73 witnesses
Bave been gatheredby the state who
will testify In the case of Fred Magill
and Faye Graham Magill, accused of
aiurder in connection with the death
of MaglU’s first wife, Mrs. Pet Magill.
Tlfey are expected to appear before
the special grand jury which was impaneled shortly before 11 a. m. by
Judge W. G. Cochrane and which at
once began hearing testimony.
The grand Jury is composed of farm-

RIM

I

ED Y

12th day

F(^ ALL FORM

8

OF

|

[RHEUMATISM

“igtSSS?*
GIVES QUICK RELIEF
Applied externallyIt affordsalmoat to- 1
•tant relief from pain, while permanent
results are beta* effectedbytakinfltinternaUy, purifyfns the blood.dUaojvinf I
the poisonoussubstance and removin* it
I from tbs system.
I

I

Cheapest fuel Holland has seen for

We

of

have large

I

moved, and quote the following

August, A. D. 1907,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at saio
probate office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing . said account and
bearing said petition
it is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by publicationof a
copy of this order, for three succesalvt
weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
the Holland City News, a newspapei
printedand circulated In said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

YaKD prices.

Hemlock

DR.0.D.

BLAND

Harley J. Phillips.
Register of

Probate.

Elm
Ash

1

Maple

1

90
25
75

$1

•

1

00
25

150

Maple

2

00

or to

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probat*
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at th<
Probate office, In the City of Grand Haven. in said county, on the 8th day of July.

fern's:
for

|

rbsumsUsm and uadred diseases.

DR. C. L. GATES
Hancock^ Minn., writes:

A.

“A uttiesIrl here ti&diucba weak backeaased
by HhtuaSSa aad Itldney Troubl. tbU «M
could not stand on tur test Tbs moasat Ibsy

It la

FREE

you are sufferingwith Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica.Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any kindred disease, write to
us foi a trialbottle of "S-DROPS."

PURELY VEGETABLE
“5-OROPS- is entirelyfree from opium,
cocaine, morphine,alcohoi,laudanum,
and other similar ingredients,

tWANJON RHfIBATiO CORE OOMPAIf,
Dept.

4*.

1T4 Lake Street, Oklaace

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

I*aac Marsllje

said

Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of Evird

court his finnl|adm ini struttonaccount,and Jhis
petitionpraying* forithcallowance thereofand
Sprik, deceased.
for the'ossignmentland; Wisiribution of the

Does Your Automobile

Notice is hereby given that four months
the rth day of July A. D. 1MJ7.
It is Ordered, That the
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims againstsaid deceased to said
12th day of August, A. D. 1907,
court
for examination and adjustment,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate office, be and is hereby appointed and that ail creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
for eiamlning (and allowing said accounts and
court, at the probate office, in the City of
hearing saidi pell lions;
It is Further Ordered, That public no- Grand Haven, in said county, on or before
tice thereof be given by publication of a the 8th day of Nov., A. D. 1907 and that
copy of this order, for three successive said claims will be heard by said court on
weeks previous to salil day of hearing,In the 8th day of Nov. A. D. 19C7, at| ten o'clock

residue of :ald estate,

from

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The

We

12th day

August, A. D. 1907,

Judge of Probate.

Michigan loldisr It Klllsd.
Calumet, Mich., July 29.— Jhalmer
Lnokkola, a private In Company G,
of Houghton,was shot and killed Sunday just aa three Copper county mUitia companies were about to start a
•ham battle. The bullet,it Is said,
etBe from without the yanks and It is
Believed that a deliberateattempt was
outriders to kill one of the

West Sixteenth

21

STATE or MICHIGAN. Tb« Probata Court]

will

Street.

tor th« County of Ottawa.
At a iwuloa jf aald court, held at tba Probate office. In tha City of Orand Haven. In

'

the Holland City News,

a

newspaper

printed and circulated in said county.

EDWARD

P. KIRBY.

copy.) Judge of Probate.

(A true
—

12th day of August A.

A Special Mission
Is fulfilledin telling exactly what materials to use in the care of the

TEETH.

Tha

News n newspaperprinted and

circulatedIn

Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preserve the

surely better health

for examination and advice.

P.

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
BO E. Klehlh Street. Phan* SS

fWHNHNHNNHMNHNHHHNHMMNNNN

aid county.

EDWARD

(A true

copy.)

P.

may mean a longer life,
and more comfort. We charge you nothing

teeth as long as they live, and preservation

D. 1907,

It Is Further Ordered, That public no- petition;
It Is further ordered, that publie notice
tice thereofbe given by publicationof a
thereof be given by publlcaUon of a copy ot
copy of this order, for three successive
this order, for throa euccoeelvewaaka prevtoue
weeks previousto said day of hearing, In
to eald day of hearing, in tha Holland City

THIS IS

KIRBY.

Judge of Irobata.

Harley J. Phllllpa
Register of Probate.
28->w

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the. estate of Cornelius

DeKoster. Deceaoed.

Notice is hereby given that four months
of July. A. D. 1907,
have been allowed for creditor* to present
their claim* against laid deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claim* to sold
court, at th* probate office, in the City of
at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
praying for the si lowance thereof and for the
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before
Dated July M. A. D., 1907.
assignmentand distributionof the| residueof
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
the Uih day of November,a. D. 1907, and
said estate.
that said claims will be heard by said
Judge of Probate.
It is Ordered, that the
court on IheWlh day of Nov.. A. D.- 1907, at
2» 3w
12th day of August A. D. 1907.
ten o'clockin the forenoonSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate at ten o'clock in the' forenoon, at said probate Dated July U. A D.1907.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
office, be and it! hereby appointed for examinEDWARD P. KIRBY,
In the matter of the estate of Nancyr ing and allowing said accountand hearing aald
Judge of Probate.
Ter Ach'er, Deceased.
petition:
2S-3w
Notice l* hereby given that four months It Is further ordsrsd, that public noUot
from the »th daf of July, A. d., 1997. thsrsof be gives by publicationof a copy at
have been allowed for creditors to present this order, fer three ooeesstre weeks previous
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Prohats
their claims against said deceased to said to said day of hearing, Is the Holland City
Court for the County of Ottawa.
court for examination and adjustment, News, a newspaper printed sad circulatedis
At a sessionof said court held at the
esid
county.
and that all creditors of said deceased are
Probate office,In the City of Grand HaEDWARD P. KIRBY,
required to present their claims to said
(A true
Judge of Prebate. ven, In setd county, on the srd day of
Court at the Prebate office, in the City of

ladUnapolla,Ind., July 29.— Mrs.
Lucinda M. Morton, widow of Olivor
P. Morton, Indiana'swar governor,
died late Sunday at her home In tbii
city. She waa 82 years old. Mrs.
Sarah Gill, a sis tar with whom Mrs.
Morton lived, and Miss Emma Hart, a
niece, were the only relativespresent
when the end came. She had been In
feeble health for some time. The aged Grand Haven, In said county,on or before
woman had many times expressed the the t9tb day of November, A. D. 1997, and that
wish that she might live until the said claims will be heard by said Court en
monument the Kate of Indiana erected the 99tb day of November, A. D. 1907
to the honor of her illuatrioushus- at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
Dated July 99. A. D. 1907.
band waa unveiled.The statue was
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
uavsiled last Tuesday, but whUe
Judge of Probate.
•live she was unable to witness the
•w 99
exercises on account of sickness.

and

Tubergea & Zanting,

w

27-3

o'clockin the forenoon, at said probate at ten o'clockin the forenoon,at said probate
and thereby [appointed for hearing office,be and la hereby appointed for examining
and allowing Isa id accounts'.ondhearing said
said petjtion.

placed In separate cells
Harley J. Phillips
Registerof Probate.
on the second floor of the jail, with no
3w-»
other prisoners near them, practically
Deceased.
In solitaryconfinement.This may be
the means by which the authtorltles Notice is hereby given that four montha
from the «nd day of July. A. D. IW7. •TATE or MICHIGAN. The' Probate Court
hope to secure a confession from the
have been allowed for creditors to present
Ban and woman who, since their ar- their claims againstsaid deceased to said for the County of Ottawa.
At a sessionof said court.' held'atthe probate
rest, have not spoken a single word
court for examination and adjustment, office, in the City of Grand Haven.in said
or made a single admission that could and that all creditors of said deceased are county, on the 8th day of July. A. D. 1907,
be construed as bearing on their case. required to present their claims to said
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY.
“Whatever you do, don’t talk," was court, at the Probate Office in the city of Judge of Probate,
the warning given to the Magllls by Grand Haven. In said county, on or beIn the Matter ot tbe|Kstateof
Attorney Daney, In San Diego, in the fore the Mod day of November, A. D. 1*07,
Elina A. Steen, Deceased.
presenceof SheriffCampbell. He re- and that said claims will be heard by said
Claus Steen, having filed in said court
peated H three times, and his clients court on the Med day of November.A. D. 1907, his final administrationaccount,and his petition

of Indiana’s War Qovsrnor Paaaoa Away.

city,

EDWARD

at ten

2*-3w'

MICHIGAN

of

Probata
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In tba mutter of the eaUUt of Louis Veele,

Aged Widow

the

do the work RIGHT.

inlthelforenoon.
Dated July 8. A. D. 1907. •
P. KIRBY.

office,be

.Harley J. Hhillipa
Register«f Probate-

STATE OF

MRS. LUCINDA M. MORTON DIES.

in

Hem

her death and who declares she spoke for hearing said petition.
of being tired of life. It la said all of
It is Further Ordered. That public nothe druggists in the town will be ques- tice thereofbe given by publication of a
tioned as to Whether or not any mem- copy of this order, for three successive
ber of the Magill household bought weeks previousto said day of hearing. In
chloroform, strychnine or other deadly the Holland City News, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.
Brags.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Pair Smuggled Into Jail.
(A
true
copy.)
Judge of Probate.
Fred H. Magill and Faye Graham

it.

have the only Automobile Tire
Yuicanizer

rs.

They were

lire

Need Vulcanizing?

•nus Hsld-r h »ing filed i »ald court
his peUdon praying that a certaininstrument in
writing i»uri>ortlng}o be the last will a d test -

Haglll were smuggled into the Clinton
Jail at two a. m. Sunday under cover of
darkness.

Co.’s Office.

D. 1907.

Hendrik Dekker, Deceased.
T having filed in

my practice."

If

King &

Present,Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

tor»y^^& aad eat
|

C. L.

oaid county, on the *th day of July. A.
Office in the city ot Grand Uavtn. in said county D. 19H7.
'on the! ITthSday of July, A.». 1907.
Present;! HONIEDWARD P.'.KIRBY.
RPresent: Bon. EDWARD P. KIRBY:. CLD Judge of Probate.
was found when he reached the Mament "t Mild dece-sed. no* oh tile in said Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tba aatata of
gill home on the morning of May 31.
court be admitted io probate and that the adIn the matter of the estateot
Nies Nies, Deceased.
He was followed by C. W. Williamson minUtratlon of »>dd estate be granted to Isaac
Dirk
De
Vries, Deceased.
Johh
Niea
having filed in aald court ’ hia
and Henry Hensley, druggists,and E. Marsllie. or »oa»» other sui a'd# per»on,
Anna De Vries, having filed in said court her final admlniatratlon account, and bis petition
L. Freudenstein, owner of a clothing
it is Ordered. That the
petition praying that the administration of praying for the allowance thereof and for the as•tore. Freudensteinis the man who
19ili day of August, A. D. 1907,
! said estate be grantedto Arend Visscher or to
signment and diatrlbutlon of the residue of
was summoned to the Magill home by at ten o'clockIn the forenoon,at said some other suitableperson.
the said estate.
Pet Magill several days before Probate office, be and is hereby appointed
It is Ordered, that the
It is Ordered. That the

•oldisrs.

Hemlock
Elm
Ask

Send in Your Orders to any of the Coal Dealers,

the Holland City News, a newspaper
Probate printed and circulated in said county.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
Court for the County of Ottawa.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probata.
At a session of said court, held at the
Rarity J. Phillips •
Probate office, in the City of Grand Hahalf of the state.
Registerof.Probate.
The general prediction is that the ven. in said county, on the Wnd day of
3w28
Jury will vote Indictments for murder. July. A. D. 1*07
r resell t: lion. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
WitnessesAre Called.
W. F. Gorman, a member of the cor- of Probate.
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
In the matter of the estate of
oner’s Jury which returned a verdict
for the County oltOtlaaa.
.Jan Uelder, Deceased.
At a sessionof said Court, held at the Probate
of suicide, was the first witness before

mad« by

prices:

DELIVERED PRICES.

$0 75

•

must be

3w-M

.

«Tm\

duty and act according to the evidence,
regardless of public clamor or public

strletly adhered to

quantities that

years.

|

ers chosen from the 13 townships
which compose DeWitt county. In his
charge to the jury, Judge Cochrane explained the law upon which an indictBent may be found.
“Before you return an indictment,
you must be satisfied first that a crime
has been committed and, second, that
it Is probablytrue that the person
charged with the crime is guilty," said
the court. “You have nothing to do
with the defense. You must do your

the grand Jury. He testified as to the
position in which Mrs. MagiU’s body

Cord

$1.00 Per

-

=

C. Post, Deceased.

Btate^nberltaiceTax.
It is Ordered, that the

r4^,IM

Sale

—

P.

praying for the allowance thereof and for the
assignment and distributionof the residue oi
said estate,and for a .dittimiraiicn
of the

Arrive at Clinton, and Are Immediately Locked Up.

demand."
Secrecy Is Enjoined.
‘ He enjoinedsecrecy upon the inquisitorsand warned its members that
he would Impose the 8500 limit fine
prescribed by the statutes should any
of the jurors reveal any of the proceediags. The same punishment, the court
aid, would be inflicted on any person
who sought to obtain information from
any of the jurors. It was learned that
operatives of a Chicago detective bureau arrived in Clinton Sunday night
and started to work up evidence in be-

Wood

button having Sled in tald court he:
final administration account, and her petition

Wife, Accused of Caua-

Ing Death of Former's

1'-’ .

Probat:

from the 15th day

We

Sell tho

Challenge

Refrigerator Line
We furnish ice

free for one

we

£S. J3.

month with every one

sell

STAJV13AIIT
HOLLAND, MIGH.

.

copy.)

Harley

J.

Joae. A. D. 1907.

Phillips

Register of

Probate.

iw-38

Present: Horn Edward P. Kirby, Judge
of Probate.
In the matter ot the estate of

Johannes Slagter, Deceased.
Probata
Doeke BosXbaving• filed in oaid court it
Court for the County of Ottawa.
In the matter of the estate of Xmmaert petition pray las that the administration of
aald estatebe granted to himselfor to some
Ter Beek. Deceased.

STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tht

Notice la hereby given that four months other suitableperson.
from the 17tb day of July, A. D, uo? It la Ordered. That the
It flows like electricity through have been allowed for creditors to praoent
12th day of Auguri.A. D. 1907,
your veins: it does the work. If you their claims against said deceased to said
tre wasting away, take Hollister’s court for examination and adjustment, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Rocky Mountain Tea. 35 cents, and that all creditors of said deceased art Probata office, be and la hereby appointed
required to present their claims to aald for hearing oaldipetltion ;
Tea or Tablets. Haan Bros.
court at tha Probata Office in the city of
It la Further Ordered, That publie noGrand Haven, in aald county, on or be- tloe thereof be given by publicationof a
fore the 17th day of November. A. D. 1907 copy of tbla order, for three aucoeesive
To the Consumers.
and that said claims will be heard by said
For relief in the warm weather court on the 19Ut day oflNovember.A.D.lOT weeka previousto said day of bearing, In
the Holland City News, a nswspaper
soon to come. If you want quick, at tea o'clock in the fora noon.
printed and circulated In said county.
courteous treatment in the way of Dated July 7th, a. D. 1907.
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
keeping things cool call citz. phone
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probat*.
Judge of Probate.
Consumers Ice Co.
BARLEY J. PHlLLlPB,

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale

and feed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding hones, either by the day or

by the month,. Always have good
horses
for

for sale..

SPECIAL PRICES
and FUNERALS..

WEDDINGS

209 Central Avenue
CitizensPhone 84, Bell Phone 26.

HOLLAND, MICH.

1

729.

Laka Steamtr Burnt.
Auburn, N. Y., July 89.— Bteamthii
W-3w
ITontenac burned on Cayuga lake at
1:10 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Nine
“EftrjlNljSktflld
"
ot the 50 pastengert were drowned
says C. G. Hays, a prominent busi^tad several Injured. The accident bapness man of Bluff, Mo.,, that Buckf«&ed opposite Farley's Point
ten's Arnica Salve is the quickest
I
For Tnfania anfl fflilMyfm,
: Striking Pipemen Obtain Increase. and surest healing salve ever apSpringfield,111., July 30.— The strik- plied to a sore, burn or wound, cr
ing pipemen at the Wabash shops re- to a case of piles. I’ve used it and Hit Khd You Hate Always Bought
turned to work Monday. The com know what I’m talking about.”
Bears tha
_ „ _ anted them an Increase ot Guaranteed by Walsh Drug Co.
Signature of
from 28 to SI cent* per hour.
Druggists. 25c.

Register of Probate.
8-w 28

km

CASTOR A

ECZEMA JANDi PILE CURE.

CDCP
r ntu

Knowing what
fer> i

wiU

it waa to suf
gjve> free Of charge,

o any afflicted a positive cure for Ectema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Piles and

Old Ringold Rye Whiskey
Old and Mellow-- Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL

FIRST-

CLASS DEALERS.

WfL

Skin Diseases.lort»«
offer longer; write F. W. WILLI A MS
400 Manhattan A venae. New York
E nclo
lJ

eeetamp.
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ATTORNEYS
T^IEKEMA, G. J., Attorney

m
|
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to.
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at

Law

promptly attended

Collections

Office over 1st btate Bank.

Simply Taking Up Singing Ltaaona
at Suggaatlonof Physician—
Visits Husband Dally.

New

I’MoBRIDE,

nl

AND INDIVIDUALS.

MONOPOLY VIOLATES
THE SHERMAN ACT
Government Aeks That Dupont Com*
pany Be Reetrained from Contrak
ling Subsidiary Concerns — R*
celvere Prayed For.
Wilmington, Del., July

UOLLAND

Dupont company of Delaware be

Peace Policeman — Oh,

that's all right,

Discovery

FORjg

_

FACTORIES & SHOPS

'

fENNYRdmPillS

Anti-Trust

“if

mr

fkiaare.

trials involving

Dr.
you

,

caine. mercury or any naracotlc poison, yours,
etc..A. W. Wilson. M. D..138 West Madison St
Chicago- Prof. Wilson is one of the faculty and
a trusu-e of the leadingmedical collegeof Chic-

rsixr tuMV rtuMf
What PEFFER’SNERVIGOR

Hibbing, Minn., July 31.— Telfio Petthe active leader of the ore
well Informed druggistwho deals honstrike, was arrested shortly after nine
estly with the public will say that ALL of the
old pile medicines contain narcotic poisons, o'clockTuesday morning on the charge
ergot, leader mercury.-E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
of carryingconcealed weapons, and

ago^
Did!
"Any

and druggist Denver. Colo.

__

is /As only 7/on-9/arcolio
I ifttU n/ Ifll-nbuit .
...... ...
dmIUcTriUft Wards oil InMD'.tvnndcoubinnption.
Pi/s Curs
Don’t let draegin Irupore a wuttiiii^s Bubctltutoon
you because llylelda a ercuiM profit. Ineiitonbar*
E-RD-SA CURES PILES or (60 paid
Tog PKPFER’S NKKVIGOlt, or aeudforIt Can
to carried In vest pocket. Prepaid, plain wrapper, Worst cases cured with one box of Erusa.
#1 per bo*, or 0 for $5, with X Written Guar- Hundredsof competent and reliable doctorsand
antee to Care or Itr fun<l Money. Pamphletfree druggistsIndorse above statements and I challMEDICAL ABM’N. Chicago, 1U. enge denial. -Dr. L. Griffln. Chicago. 111.
AHk followingleadingDruggists for addition
al proof a hundredfold. Only reliableand upto-date druggistsof Holland Sell E-RU-SA Pile
Cure-Namely :Chas.D. Smith; John W. Kramer
tud J. O. Doesbunr.
..

FbFFEB

W. KRAMER.

LEDEBOER,

_

Physicianand

H.

urfeon.

6FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Night Calls Promptly Attended to-

and

Office on tho corner of River

Eleventh Streets, where he can

found night and day.

be

Citizens

lephonellO.

Dr. De Yries, Dentist
A. M. ant

Office hours from 8 to 12

M.

Office over 210 Riv-

er street.

,

'

water

old

and

1

—

wound. AH

ane wishing to see me after druggists sell it.
»
hours can call me up
HOLLISTER’S
by phone No. B. Residence 115 East

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

For

repair

work and building
by calling at

will get bargains

A Busy Medicine tor Busy People.
Bring* Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A epeclflo for Constipation.Indigestion,
Liver
and Kidney troubles. IMmples, Eczema, Impure
lllood. Dad Hreath. Sluggish Dowels. Headache
and Dackoche. Its Rocky Mountain Tea In tablet form. 86 cents a box. Genuine made by
Hollister Dkdq Compart. Madison. Wit.

iOLOEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Dont Be Fooled
Take the genuine, orlgln.-l

C.L.KING&CO.S
and look over their stock of
Hardwood Lumber that they are
Belling at reduced prices.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN It'
Alade only by Madison
dne Co.. MediBon,WJs.
kcepa you well. .Our trt,r
vnsrk cut on enr*i packer
Price, J5 cents. N»\ersn
In bulk. Acrcpt no zu!»i
•AT«D •«»« tute. Ask your <tnig$i«*

Endsned By The County.

Dr.

Jambs

o.

Scott

“The most popular remedy in Otsego County, and the best friend of

DENTIST.

ray family,” writes

Wm. M.

Dietz,

Otsego
All Operations Carefullyand Thor- Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y., “is
oughly Performed.
Dr. King's New Discovery. It has
proved to be an infalliblecure for
OffiM over Deesborg’s Drag Storecoughs and colds, making short
work of the worst of them. We alHours— 8
1 to 6 p.
ways keep a bottle in the house. I
believe it to be the most valuable
Ti Cm ft C«M ii One Dayprescriptionknown for Lung and
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab/ Throat diseases.” Guaranteed to
lets. All druggists refund the mono never disappoint the taker, by
If they fall to cure. E. W. Groves' Walsh Drug Co. Drug store. Price
editor and publisher of the

to

Isgoature on every box.

alty that can be inflictedis a small

WILLIAM

.

50c and

$1.00. Trial

D.

HAYWdOD.

bottle free. ered by insurance.

Violated.

The court Is asked to determtna
whether public Interestswill be better
subservedby the appointmentof r»
celvers to take, possession of the property of tho alleged trust with a view
to bringing about conditions In treda
and commerce that will be In harmony
with the law. The prayer In this respect Is Identicalwith that in the socalled tobacco trust petition.

aged mother, who Saturday had suffered a nervous breakdown after the
Jury had retired, leaving the courtroom in company with Attorney Nugent, he walked down to the jali portion of the building,shaking hands as
he went with guards, employes and
friends who had arrived on the scene.
He bade farewell to Moyer who, when
he heard the verdict said: "That’s
good." and to Pettlbone, whom Darrow described to the Jury as a "sort
of ’Happy Hooligan,”' and who called:
"Give my regards to Broadway."Then
Haywood walked to 8t. Luke's hospital and unannounced rushed into
his mother's room. So groat was the
tonic upon the elderly woman that
Sunday night she was up and about
and happy. Next Haywood went to
the little cottage where his wife and
daughtershave been stopping.
Statement by Haywood.

First

OrganizedIn

1872.

It Is stated In the petition that

la

1872 all except three of the concerns
selling high explosives In the United
States organfted with the object of regulating prices at which such hommod^
ties should be sold and of driving tha
other corporations out of business by
unfair competitive methods. Thla association enjoyed an uninterrupted
operation, it is said, until 1881, when
a now agreement was entered into

with the object of preventing new
manufacturersfrom engaging In tha
powder business. In the meantime,
the three "would-be" competitlona are
declaredto have been compelled to
Join the monopoly. It Is shown that
there were succeeding assoclatlhna la
1886, In 1891, and in 1896, each with
the same general object and composed
of the same members and their successors. The 1896 association continued until 1902, and during the whole
period of time from 1872 until 1902 tho
members of these associations,It Is aa-.
sorted, by various unfair business
methods, forced substantiallyall competitors out of the powder business

rest.

A. Pettlbone,of Denver.
Statements from counsel and from
Gov. Gooding issued Sunday dispel
The men made no attempt to gaththis view of the situation.
er about the jail where Petriella was
Others Will Be Tried.
confined. Mahoney returned to HibGov.
Gooding
said:
bing after his companiophad been
“The verdict is a great surprise to
arrested.
Petriella was released on 11,000 me, and I believe to all citizens of
Idaho who have heard or read the
ball after being bound over for the acevidence in the case.
tion of the grand Jury in September.
"I have done my duty. I have no
Reports received here from the
range towns say that the situationIs regret as to any action I have taken,
much the same as yesterday. No re- and my conscience is clear. As long
ply has been given to the ore handlers as God gives me strength I shall conin respect to the letter written to the tinue my efforts for government by
offlcMe of the Duluth, Messaba & law and for organized society.
"The state will continue a vigorous
Northern railroad asking for arbitraprosecutionof Moyer and Pettlbone
tion.
and Adams and of Simpkins when apJacob Rils Weds Secretary.
prehended. There will be neither hesBoston, Mass., July 31.— A special itation nor retreat"
dispatch from Ipswich, Mass., Tuesday
It was after being out for 21 hours
told of the marriage of Jacob A. Riis, that the Jury, which at first had been
the author and settlement worker, to divided eight to four and then seemed
Miss Mary A. Phillips,who for some deadlocked at ten to two, finally came
time has served as Mr. Riis’ secretary. to an agreement shortly after the
The ceremony was performedprivate- first faint streaks of the coming day
ly at Ascension Memorial church by showed gray above the giant bills
the rector. Rev. ReginaldPearce. Only which wall Boise to the north and
the immediate relatives of the bride east. The weary, snow-bearded old
and the young son of Mr. Riis were bailiff who had kept an all night vigil
present Every precaution had been before the door of the Juryroom, was
taken to avoid publicityand not until startled into action by an imperative
several hours afterwarddid the newa knock from within. Events moved
of the marriage become known.
rapidly enough after this, and when at
last the principal actors in the trial
Three BusinessBlocks Burned.
had been gathered into the courtroom
Auburn, N. Y., July 31.— Fire de- at a few moments before eight o’clock
stroyed three businessblocks in tbe
the white envelope handed by the
village of Moravia early Tuesday, enforeman to the Judge was torn open
tailinga loss of $25,000. The cause
and the verdict read.
of the fire is unknown. An appeal for
Haywood’s Tears of Joy.
aid was made to the Auburn and Lock*
Tears welled to the eyes of the man
fire departments. Loss partiallycovsion.

1

out the country.
"I have no feelingnor Ill-willtoward
any person; I am charitable toward
all. My intention is to go back to
Denver and take up my work where
I left off when I was placed under ar-

tation of the laws of conspiracy, circumstantial evidence and the corroboration of an accomplice who confesses.
It was also freely predicted that in
the event of Haywood's acquittalthe
state would abandon the prosecution
of his associates,Charles H. Moyer,
the president of the federation,and

Law

The petition relates that all of tha
defendants are engaged In Interatata
trade and commerce In gun powder
and high explosives and are vlolatlnc
the act of July 2, 1890, commonly
known as the Sherman anti-trustaet
It seeks to prevent and restrain tha
unlawful existingagreements, corn*
tracts, combinationsand consplradaa
in restraint of such trade and commerce, to prevent and restrain the aU
tempts on the part of the defendants
to monopolizesuch trade and con*
merce, and to dissolve the existlac
monopolies therein.

Suiday night Haywood Issued the
followingstatement:"I appreciate
the support of the working class extended to us by workingmen through-

Cheapest accident insurance
fine, which Petriella can easily pay
George
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. Stops from the money found In his posses-

or before office

LUMBBR

Mahoney

y°unS al‘ke- 1
at once. >i.oo. Sold by Heber weapon.
The charge against Petriellais not
Walsh, Druggist,
a serious one. He is not accused of
Holland, Mich.
making threats and the greatest pen-

Any

Farmers Wanting

was confined In the Hibbing jail. Petriella and Mahoney, the acting president of the Western Federation of
Miners, were driving in the federation
carriage toward Chisholm. They were
crossing the bridge which leads to the
Sellers' mine when the guard ordered
theih to stop.

offered to allow himself
arrests the trouble to be- searched, but he carried no

eeP- Cures

(1,J.r1,n8 s

the pain and heals the

18th Street.

rlella,

Instead of pulling in his horse, Petrlella whipped up and tried to pass.
The guard fired several shots In the
air and Petriella was instantlysur$IOO.
rounded by several deputies. He was
arrested and when searched was found
Dr. K. Detckoa’s Aiti Diaretie
May be worth to you more than to have a revolver and $900 in money
on his pejson. He was held on the
>ioo if you have a child who soils charge of carrying concealed weapkedcl‘n8 from incontenence of ons.

'

places.

.

Weak

1

—

1.

from 1 to5 P.

nected with the 26 corporations whlck
are made defendants In the petition.

80 days of his trial
had sat with stolid Indifferencewritis
ten upon his every feature— at last
the icy armor he had thrown about
himself with the first day of Jury bo*
lection had been pierced, and whatever of pentup feeling had been contained within was loosed. Haywood’s
MINERS’ FEDERATION LEADER IS attorneys were fairly lifted from their
ACQUITTED OF 8TEUNseats, and Judge Wood made no effort to restrain them as they surENBERG MURDER.
rounded their client to shake his
hands and shout aloud their congratuJury Is Out 21 Hours— Agreement lations.James H. Hawley, leading
Reached Early Sunday Morning
counsel for the state, and O. N. VanFreed Man Hastens to Aged Mother duyn, the prosecuting attorney of the
county in which Steunenbergwas as— Others Will Be Tried.
sassinated, sat gloomy and unspeakIng in their
Boise, Idaho, July *29.— Into the
Hastens to His Mother.
bright sunlight of a beautifulSabbath
Haywood’s first thought was of his
morning William D. Haywood, de-

other.

P. 5.

all

who during the

fendant in one of the most noted
conspiracyand mur"This story like many others is abDealers in all kinds
ids of Fresh
Fresl
der that the country has ever known,
metallicboxes, w»led with blue ribbon.
solutely false and has been started,
Tak« no
dKagcrou sabot* and Salt Meats. Market on River St.
I believe, for one of two reasons, walked Sunday a free man, acquitted
tatlcasaad Inellatloaa. Buj- of rour Druggist,
of the murder of the former Gov.
•r send 4«. In stsaiM fur Partlrvlare, TmU>
either to give a false impressionof
and ** Belief fbr lAdles," in Uttar
Frank Steunenberg.
byretara Hal 10.000 Testimonials. Sold by g_
my wife’s character and steadfastness
The probabilityof a verdict of acDnigglSU.CH1CHBHTBR CHBMIOAL OO.
Wa^taoa
Pllgi.A PAr Drugged. Robbed, Injured for Life with cowardly intent of injuring us quittal in the case of the secretaryall, or simply to fill space.
Nothing more truthful can be said of on
treasurer and acknowledgedleader of
afflicted with Pile* whole Induced to buy an
(Signed.) “ H. K. T."
the Western Federation of Miners had
use any pile medicine, (relic of dark agehj con
talningopium or other narcotic poisons,.ergof
been freely predicted since Saturday,
ORE
STRIKE
\EADER
ARRESTED.
Men Made Vigorous lead, mercury or cocaine.—
n. Chicwhen Judge Fremont Wood read his
ago.
Dr. L. Griffln: I know
t in all
charge,
which was regarded as strongyou assert In your pamphlet relative to the pre- Petrellla Charged at Hibbing with
ly favoring the defense in its interyrevailingtreatmentof piles with ergot, lead, co
Carrying Concealed Weapons.

DeKOSTER, stage:

Y)E KRAKER

JOHN

Janan can taka cars of that oast

right.

COUGH

King’s

v»

day in September.
The petitionwas filed against EL L
DuPoint de Nemours A Company, tha
E. 1. DuPont de Nemours Powder company (of New Jersey), and 24 other
corporations and 17 individuals coa*

“

LUWCS

— Th%

strained from exercising control otar
subsidiary companies. The papers la
the case were filed by Assistant Attoi*
ney General Purdy at noon. Subpoenas
were Issued returnable the first Moa-

PHYSICIANS

DRUGS]

SI.

United States government Tuesday
gan suit against the so-calledpowdar
trust in the United States circuit court
here. The government asks that tfc*

{j

New

AUKS

P. H., Attorney, Real

BANKS

CURE

SI

SUITS FILED AT WILMINQTOIt
DEL., AGAINST CORPORATION

York, July 31.— Mrs. Evelyn

Nesblt Thaw gave an authoritative
statement to the press Tuesday concerning her plans, declaring that she
Estate and Insurance. Office
has no present Intention of returning
in McBride Block.
to the stage but will devote her energies to the study of music.
This statementwas called out by a
publishedreport that Mrs. Thaw inPIRST STATE BANK, Commer- tended to take a leading role at a
cial and Savings Dept, ^G. J. Broadway theater. Mrs. Thaw visited
Diekema, Pres., J. W. Beardslee, her husband In the Tombs after which
Vice-Pres., G. Mpkma, Cashier, H. she made the statementIn which she
J • Luidens, Asst-Cashier. Capital declared she had no Intention of returning to the stage.
Stock, |50,000.00.
"No, I have not the slightestintention of going back to the stage," Mrs.
CITY STATE BANK
Thaw said, "and I am quite sure that
Commercial and Savings Dept,
I don’t know where such a report
n D. B. K. Van Raalte, Pres., C. Ver came from. I have started to take,
Schure, Cash. Capital Stock, $50,- singing lessons at the suggestionof
000.00
my physician, who says that I have
some slight affection of the vocal
cords. My health, otherwise, is perfect No, I have never even dreamed
ITREMERS, H., Physician and of going on the stage. When I first
Surgeon, Res. Comer Central went on the boards I had the Idea
Ave. and 12th St. Office at Drug I was going to be Sarah Berndhardt
the second. That idea soon fled after
Store, 8th St.
one or two rehearsalsand now I
would never think of going back to
&-j M EJD I|C I N E S the stage. I am simply going to study
music to strengthen my voice and deW^ALSH, HEBER, Druggist and velop it but it's too early yet to say
" v and Pharmacist. Full stock of what I shall be able to do for I have
WP
the
goods pertaining to the business. only taken one lesson.
"I intend to remain here in New
25 E. Eighth Street.
York all summer and fall until the
'""llr.
r\OESBURG, H. Dealer in Drugs, trial. I shall not return to Pittsburg.
Medicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet I spend as much of my time with
Articles. Imported and Domestic Mr. Thaw as the prison rules allow,
but I found so much time on my
ONSUMPTiON
Pries
cigars. 8th street.
bands in the afternoons and evenings
0UGH8
and
60c &$ 1.00
FOR ““ .......
that I took up the study of composiFrss Trial.
tion, English history and philosophy.
Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB- pLIEMAN, J. Wagon and Car- Now I am busy all the time.”
Mrs. Thaw dally visits the Tombs
LRP, or MONEY BACK
riage Manufacturer, Blacksmith
prison, where her husband is conand Repair Shop. Dealer in Agrifined awaiting his second trial for the
cultural Implements.River Street.
killing of Stanford White on Madison
Square roof, a year ago. Mrs Thaw
UUNTLEY, A. PracticalMachinistresides in a secluded up-town apartMill and Engine Repairs a ment hotel.
specialty. Shop on Seventh Street
Harry Thaw also gave out a signed
statement regardingthe report that
near River St.
his wife purposed returning to the
|

HE

MRS. EVELYN NE8BIT THAW
MAKES A DENIAL

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

S

KEEPING the peace.

STI6E

"I do appreciate the kindness and until at the latter date they controlled
consideration with which my family 95 per cent, thereof.
The petition recites many of tha
has been treated by the people of
operations of the so-called powdar
"As to the outcome of the trial, I trust leading up to the organization In
have never had any fear, and would May, 1903, under the laws in the state
have expressed Saturdaythe same be- of New Jersey of tho E. I. DuPont de
Nemours Powder company with a capilief I expressed when first arrested,
thit is, with a fair trial and an Impar- tal stock of $50,000,000 as a holding
tial jury the verdict would be such company for the purpose of acquiring,
as has been given to the country. I the capital stocks of every corporation
"Senator Borah treated me most In the United States engaged in mant*
facturlng and dealing In high explofairly, and I appreciate
"Judge Wood was eminently ' fair slves. This Now Jersey holding com-'
to me, and I have extendedto him my pany, it is alleged,did acquire control
thanks for his treatment of me during of the companiesoperating in high explosives in tho United States until all
the ordeal of this trial.
"I do not In any way blame Gov. of the business of shipping and selling
Gooding for the iKJsItlon he took." such commoditiesof substantially70
companies,which had from time to
Moyer’s Release Ordered.
time since 1872 been separatecomBoise, Idaho, July 30.— Charles H.
peting concerns, Is now being carried
Moyer, president of the Western Fedon by three gigantic operating comeratlon of Miners, and co-defendant
panies, namely: The Eastern Dynawith William D. Haywood, acquitted
mite company and E. I. DuPont do
Sunday of the murder of former
Nemours Powder company, of DelaGov. Steunenberg, was ordered reware, and the Laflln & Rand Powder
leased on $25,000 ball Monday by
company.
Judge Wood, who presided at the HayComplete Monopoly Alleged.
wood trial.

Boise.

*

j

1

it.

|

,

i

j

!

1

1

The attorneys for the federation expeeled to have the bofld ready for
filing Monday night, but the arrangemeats had not been wholly completed
at a late hour, and Moyer resigned

1

j

i

The defendants, it Is alleged, already
have a completemonopoly of the production and distributionof smokelesa
ordnance powder In addition to the
monopoly of 95 per cent, of the pro-

himself to another night in Jail. He
will probably be released Tuesday and
will leave within 24 hours for his home
in Denver.
As soon as Moyer is released he will
go to Denver.

duction and distributionof high explosives other than smokelesspowder.
The government asks, In its prayer
for relief, that these operatingcompanies be enjoined and restrainedfrom
operating and engaging in interstate
No application for ball was made In commerce In the United States or that
the case of George A. Pettlbone, the receivers be appointedto take over
third of the alleged conspirators, but their business.
The government asks also that cona motion was made for a speedy trial,
and his case was ordered set for trol of certain capital stocks In other
Tuesday,October 1. Counsel intima- companies by the various holding comted that they might apply for bond for panies shall be adjudged unlawful and
Pettlbone later, but It Is not believed void and that the defendants shall b*
that the state’sattorneys will consent restrained from carrying on alleged
It has been generally claimed that unfair competitionagainst 26 Indethe state has more Incriminating tvi- pendent firms which at the time of
dence against Pettlbone than any of filing of the petitionwere engaged
the others, while it has been generally the manufacture, shipment
conceded that the case against Moyer blasting powder and d
United States in lawful
la the weakest of the three.
with tho defendants.

HOLLAND UTY NEWS
LOCAL.

Two hundred yachts will be dec* | Tonight; Venetian evening. See
orated with lights tonight from Ballhead transformedinto a volcano,
Witboat doubt this will be the
which thousands of Roman candles It will be a beautifulsight seen
finest Venetiau night held at the
will be shot
x
from Jenison
park.

off.

resorts.

church

The collectionin Hope
steame* Crouse of SaugaSenator J. C. Burrows is the guest
Sunday
for
the
Chinese
orphan
fuc,{ has been fitted with a hoistof Congressman und Mrs. G. J.
Diekema at their cottage at the sufferers amounted to over $82. *n8 machine and is carrying lumber
j

park. He will witness the VeneThe HolUntTGuiTchlb will have j'0' 'he Sc0“ Lu«era Lumb” C°tion evening celebration and will a shooting contest at their grounds i ^rs- George A. Newton, No. 35
be here about a week.
this afternoon.The 1:30 car
Sixteenthstreet,was seriously
The Band ol Benevolent Work- take you to the grounds at the Jnjured Friday morning by falling
East limits.
from the top of a step ladder, strik
ers of the First Reformed church
ing on the back of a chair. She was
will give a lawn social Aug. 7 on
The Sixteenth street Christian later found unconsciousand it took
the parsonage grounds on Twelfth Reformed congregation has extend,
restore her.
street. Ice cream, ccffee, cake and ed a call to Rev. E. Van Vessum, some time to
\
borne made candies will be for of Drenthe.
Two circusescoming. One has

will

;

sale.

Grand Haven complains that

the

hnsbands of that city, (not all of
them of course,) are straying from
the straight

and narrow paths

of

righteousnessand there are threats
tlit unless they cease dallying and
trifling arrests will follow.

Arthur Visser, employed at the
Kinsella glass factory, cut a deep
gash in his right hand Tuesday
with a piece of galvanizediron
which got caught in a belt. Dr. D.
G. Cook attended him.

--

the largest elephan on earth and the
other the smallest.
be here

Sun

Bros, will

August 10 and Hargreaves

August 14. See what

the attractions

are in their advs. on the second
fifth

and

pages respectively.

|f Local milk dealers are talking
An excursion train in two sections
brought the butchers and grocers of advancing the price of milk to 6
cents per quart during the fall and
of Kalamazoo te this city yesterday.
Many of the excursionistsstopped winter, owing to the boost in prices
of hay and grain. The practice in
in Holland, while others went on to
vogue of giving an extra pint with
Oitawa Beach.
every 50 cents worth of tickets has
Rev. Willis Hoekje of Fremont, been cut out.

mcnuE

William Shimmel, who will be
August term of court for
the murder of Martin Golden, will
be taken to Grand Rapids one day
this week at which time the deposieai
tion of one of the people’switnesses,
who is not able to attend the trial, well known in this city where he
Register of Deeds and Mrs. A. J.
attended Hope college, will leave
will betaken.
Ward
left today for Holland to atfor the foreign missionary field in
tend
the
seventy fifth anniversary
Attorney General Bird has de- Japan October 9. He will make
chped the juvenile court law uncon- the trip on the same steamer as of E. J. Harrington, Mrs. Ward’s
is
stitutional.This law provides that Rev. and Mrs. Henry DePree of father. They will remain in Holland
until after the Venetian night disjuvenile cases should be'tried before Zeeland, who go as missionariesto
play on the bay.— Grand Haven
the Probate Judge of the county in China,
Tribune.
which the crime was committed. Attorney General Bird gives several . There will not be a band concert
Judge Prescott, probate judge of
ressems for declaringthe law uncon- in Centennial park tomorrow night,
Muskegon county, who looks after
because
the
grass
needs
a
chance
Btitutioiul.
the affairs of the Ottawa county proto grow before any more crowds
A fine of if 500 has been imposed are allowed to congregatein the bate office in the absence of Judge
by Customs collector Lillie on the park. The expense and work of Kirby, and was here in that capacity
ferry steamer Skidoo for operating buildinga band stand in Lincoln last week, had a narrow escape from
on on expired inspection. The park deters the band from holding being shot by an insane man Mon
Macatawa Park Association, own- concerts there being considerable day of this week, a man over 80
ers of the boat, have appealed the work about erecting a stand for years of age whom he had adjudged
case to the departmentof com- each concert and removing it next insane.
merce. The inspectionexpired on day as is necessary it Lincoln park
City Inspector John VerSchnre
July 13 and the boat was re-inspect- is used.
today served notices on 60 property
ed on July 15.
owners ordering them to replace diContractorBennett & Schnorlapidated wooden walks with cement
Both the Zeeland State Bank and
bach of Muskegon started this
in accordance with the provisions of
the State Commercial and Savings
morning the work of rebuildingthe
Bank of this city are in a prosper- break in the old pier at Holland an ordinancerecently enacted by the
ons condition. Proof of this was harbor, for which they were re- council. Six gangs of men ^ have
work ahead until snow flies and upagain given recently when the Zeecently awarded the contract by the
wards of five miles of cement walks
land State Bank paid its stockholders
government. The contract calls
another semiannualdividend of for 729 feet of abutment and pier will be constructed this season.
Eighty cement crosswalkshave also
• seven percent The sum of $3, (XX)
tiers and the contract price is
was also added to the surplus fund, $331843.74.Only one additional been ordered constructed.
' wealing a total surplus of $ 10,000. ’
bid was entered, by Burke, Smith
The Sunday closing lid authorized
BO. — Zeeland Record.
& Nelson of Muskegon, their figure by the board of police and fire comThe special commissjoneas hav be»og $35,354 U- With fair weath- missionerstwo months ago is still
er prevailing the firm expects to punctured and no efforts are being
ing in charge the Troost drain matcomplete
the job before winter.
made to repair the leak. Several
ter, to which many of the property
proprietors of candy and fruit stores
owners in Olive township objected,
Fennville will have the time of
have concluded their investigation its life Saturday, August 17, when keep their places of business open
and they decided in favor ol the the big Woodman picnic will take every Sunday despite the edict of
the hoard. Two were arrested six
drain as asked for by a number 01
place. Among the events on the
weeks ago and when arraigned
petitioners, which means that the
program will be a fancy dril, bv the
stood
mute. 1’heir hearing has been
drain will be built southeast from
Kent camp prize drill team of indefinitely postponed and in the
the Pere Marquette railway in the
Grand Rapids, music by a Grand
meantime the proprietors are doing
vicinity of Harlem and connecting
Rapids martial band; two big ball
a
larger business than ever. This
with the Harlem drain.
games, addresses by Mayor Ellis of
is the second time the experiment
The possibilities of the power Grand Rapids, Hon. N. J. Whelan has been tried and it looks as
sprayer, when in the hands of a of Holland and State Deputy Bullard though the ruling has received a
ewnpetent and energetic man, may of Detroit, also races, sports and second black eye— Grand Rapids
games of all kinds. It will be a big
1
be understood,when we state that
day and you are invited to be pres
the 1 3,500 apple crop which Clyde
est and enjoy it all.
The village of Douglas is astir
Troax recently sold from the Hutchover the reported hold up in broad
ins orchard, was thoroughly sprayec
Wages of lake sailors now is daylight of four young women reby Mr. Truax without any human
something enormous to what it was sorters who are at Trumbull’srehelp whatever. He prepared all 0
some years ago. Twenty years ago sort on the lake shore. They were
the spray, pumped all of the water
d$ck hands were getting but $15 driving from Douglas to Trumbull’s
and, with power furnished by his
per month while now they get from shortly after noon when a man
gasoline engine, applied all of the
$40 to *50 and their board and bed. wearing a mask appeared in the
spray to the big orchard. Clyde
Then in 1885 only about two mil- road ‘which crosses a ravine and
seems to have solved the help problions tons of ore was brought down ordered them to hold up their
lem by doing his own work, but the
while this year if the strike does hands. One of the party made a
trouble is that everyone is not as en
not prevent over forty million tons lunge at the fellow with her umthusiastic and energetic as he is.—
will be brought down on the lake brella, which frightened the horse
FennvilleHerald.
boats. Years ago the work was into a gallop and although the man
done
with shovels and wheel bar- threatened to shoot, the driver
Theodore DeVere a journalist from
Men’s light Summer Suits
the Netherlandsand a correspondent rows taking several dayn to unload made no attempt to check the aniMen’s, Women’s and Childa small boats. Last week the big mal. The man retraced his steps
for several newspapers and maga
25 per cent reduction
ren’s Oxfords and Slippers One lot 6Cc shirts at 35c
sines published in that country, wil steamer D. J. Merrell had her rec- into the ravine and the frightened
ord
cargo
ol
11,802
tons
taken
out
spend a year or more in this city for
quartettecontinued their journey.
at cost.
One lot 75c shirts at 5o$
The names of the young women A good assortmentof heavier
the purpose of making a special inside of one day.
could not be learned.
One lot Men’s Shoes
study of the Hollanders in America.
All
underwear
suits, round cut
Mr. DeVere is accompanied by his
Rev. J. H. Karsten of this city,
The Rev. Dr. Samuel M. Zwemer,
Endicott- J ohn son’s
10 per cent off
wife, who is a daughter of the Dutch correspondent for the Christian In25*per cent reduction
the Arabian missionary, has been
artist, Bloomers. They were pas- telligencer had the following regardsolid, in lace or congress
granted a three year extension of
sengers on the steamer with Prof, J. ing Hope College in the last issue of
furlough in this country, during All other men’s suits
at $1.50
B. Nykerk, who returned from Ox- that paper: “Several members of
which time he will become the head
ford, England, a few days ago, and the last graduating class have been
10 per cent reduction
of the new departmentof missions,
One lot women’s $2.00 and Men’s and Boy’s Grey Felt
upon the latter’s invitationto visit engaged as teachers the coming
having for its object to secure the
the VanRaalte settlement they de- year. Two of them have been offered
Boy’s and Children’s suits
£2.25 shoes at
supply of candidates for all the
Hats from $1.25 to #1.7J
cided to come here instead of stay- xraitions in the Wisconsin Memorial
churches from the volunteers in the
ing in New York where they origin- Academy at Cedar Grove, Wis., viz.
10 and 25 per cent reduction
$1.50 and £1.80
At 99 cents
colleges. About two months ago the
ally intended to reside.
’aul E. Htnkamp of Milwaukee,
Student Volunteer Movement for
Wis., the valedictorian of his class;
During all the past week there and Miss Martha DeJong, of Zee- Foreigh Missions through John R.
have been rumors that arrests would and, Mich., daughter of the Rev. J. Mott extended a call to Dr. Zwemer
be made and the lid again clamped J. DeJong, pastor of the First to remain at home for three years
on iii this city because of the fact Church in that place. Others who and devote himself to the organizathat there were a large number of in- had received State Teachers’ certifi- tion of this branch of work. The
toxicated persons on the street last cates will teach in common district need of the call was laid before the
Sunday. A prominent local saloon- schools. We have several students board of foreign missions and by
them referred to the trustees of the
ist said today that the local dealers
lere with little means and who foreof
the Arabian missions, with the rewere being blamed wrongly for the go to see their parents and friends
last Sunday’s drunks. He states in the I'ar W est. They stay here to sult that Dr. Zwemer was permitted
positively that all the cases of intoxi- replenish their generally empty ex- to accept the call. In connection
cation on the streets Sunday were chequers. Some are motormen on with the new position Dr. Zwemer
was unanimouslv elected field secrethe result of the excursion to South
the Interurban electricline between
COME IN AND LET US HELP YOU SAVE SOME
tary
of the board in place of the
Haven and that the booze was se Holland and Grand Rapids. Others
cured on the boat. Certain it is work in factories.One poor boy Rev. J. W. Conklin,resigned. This
that as soon as the boat got in that rom the Far West with no means to will necessitate him to locate with
night there was something doing. 50 home worked in a factory and his family in the vicinity of New
Whether or not there will be some- lost the first and fourth fingers of York city, and in all probabilit
thing doing remains to be seen, but his left hand in a machine. Such they will move east about the mi
the tip has gone forth that from now young men work hard for an educa- die of September..
on the law regulatingsaloon screens tion and deserve credit for it.”
in this city is liable to be enforced.
Bttratb* y* The Kind You Haw
—Grand Haven Tribune.
ttfutan
Read the Holland City News.
tried at the
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SAVE MONEY

Sale Now Going On
And

will continue for

AT

Notier.VanAiM Winter
27 West 8th Street, Holland, Mich.
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THIS SALE
our line of

Note below

a

is

meant especially to help dispose of

SUMMER CLOTHING

and

SHOES

few of the many bargains we offer von:-

CLOTHING

SHOES

FURNISHINGS
MEN’S SHIRTS

Summer

Straw Hats at Cost

»

:

•

No premium

Sale begins

tickets

given during this Sale

MONDAY, JULY
12 DAYS

22 and Continues

MONEY

l

OA.sTon.iA

•

tf

Hotter.

Vi Art &

27 West 8th

street

Winter

Holland, Mich.

